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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
The Sweepstake ! 

u I'VE got th_e fa\'Ourite!" ~xdaimed 
Jimmy Silver. · 

Beaumont looked quickly at 
Jimmy's paper.• 

"By Joye t Hes right! He'.s drawn 
Sweet LaYendN !" 

In spite of all the stringeut rules re
garding gambling, a sweepstake had 
been organised 011 the Camperdown Cup 
by Beaumont. the most unscrupulous and 
llllj)_Opular prefeC't in Rc,ok,~ood College. 

He was sup!l_orted by Hansom and 
Talboys of tLe Fifth, ,dio had lured the 
Fistical Four into taking a sham each 
at one shilling. It had gone <lead against 
the consciences of Jimmv Sih·cr and his 
followers, who at lirst ;-l'lusecl to haYe 
anything to do ,rith the affair. 

It was not unt_il Han;;om hinted that 
Tommy Dodd & Co. had said the Fistical 
Fou1· would not have the nerYe to enter 
that the four chums pa id up. 

As a matter of fact. th~ ~fodcrn 
chums, Tommy Dodd, T01i1my Cook, a11d 
Tommy Do:r!e, had not been approached 
at that time, but WPre lurc-d into it bv 
Hansom, who used the same tactics with 
them that he ha<l emoloyed with the 
Classical chums. • 

Thus, seven honest, straight-forward 
juniors we.re led into a scheme for which 
they had not s:rmpathy by t\\·o er three 
unscrupulous Sf'niors. 

Th;, "rlraw" took plare in the 6tud~· 
of Leggett, the cad of the Fourth. Ther.
were twenty entl'ants and ( wentv-one 
horses, lleaun1ont taking t\YO eh,l11ces. 
Everyone had a hol'se, and J imrny Sih·cr 
lra<l dra,n1 the fa,·ourite, Sweet 
Lavender. 

"Good luck!•· sai<l Tommy Dodd, 
slapping Jimr.1y :'silver on the back. "I 
wish I'd had it, old kid, but I congratu
late vou !" 

"'i'httnks!"' drawled Jimmy. "J sup· 
pose this is as good BB a guiuea in my 
pocket, Beaumont?". 

"~ot exactly," said Beaumont hastily. 
"Sweet Lavender is t!1e fayourite, of 
course, but von know the fayourite 
<·omes in seco11d or third as often as not. 
If you like, Sih·er, I'll giYe you !he 
bob. for that ticket." 

,Jimmy Silver gl'inned. 
"You're awfully kind, B.-s.umont !'' 
"Oh, that's all right! It's a sporting 

chance, and you get :rour bob back, and 
make four, anyway, and I take the 
risk." 

"Good! You're very' gene1·011s, but I 
couldn't take advantage of your 
generosity," said Jimmy Silrnr, shaking 
his head. 

The prefect scowled. 
"Do yon mean to say lOU won"t sPll 

Sweet Lavender?" 
"Quite so." 
"Then you're a young fool! The 

horse very likely won't wiu ! " 
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"Then what,_do you want him fot· r• "I think I'll keep it, Duddy, tlrnnks 
asked Jimmy ~1lver innoce11tly. all the same." 

Beaumont turned red. "But think--" 
"If you give me any of your d1Pek, "Rats! I am going to keep i!. ., 

I'll--" "Look here, Cook, Doyle, and T will 
"I'm elf!" said Jimmv Sih·cr. '· Good- mnk; ll!? hal'.•a-sover,eign between us, a!'fl 

night!" · go Co. 111 it,·' said 'lommy Dod,L "\\, I 
And he walk"d out of the study, fol- yon sell Sweet Lavende1· for ten bob?" 

lowed by liis chums, Lo\·ell, :'-:e\\<'Oll1e, "Hansom and Talboys haYc already 
and Raby. offe1·ed me twelve." 

Jimmy Sih·er was the ol,jeet of a very ":'.lly hat! • \Ve'rc not going beyond 
respectful attachment · in the Fourth that." 
Form at Rookwood the next day. "?-sot likeh," said Tommv Cook. 

The fellow who held the favourite for •·And you 'won't let it go ·for t"·eh-e ?" 
the Camperdown Cup, and had twenty- said Tommy Dodd. "Why, you must 
one shillings to draw when the ra<:e was be ~ yolll· rocker! A certairt9bvth-e is 
run on the Saturdav aftf'rnoon. was a better than a possible twenty-one." 
fellow to be respecte·d. .Jirnrn.}· Silwr ":'-:nei- mind; I'm sticking to it.·, 
was a little elated about it. "But, I say," said 'l'ommy Dodd. 

In his· heart he dis:tpp10,·ed of the drnn!(ing his tone, "I'd let Hansom hnve 
whole proceeding, havin~ a healthy, it if I were you, Silver. He's a Fifth-
wholesome's lad's natural dist:tste for any Formel', and can look out for hims('If, ·, 
kind of gambling; but he also shrank "I suppose I can do the same." 
from thP. least anpea1·a11c-e of priggish- 'l'ornmy Dodd laughed. 
uess. and he disliked a!1peari 1,g to set ·· I don't know, kid. You know what 
up as a judge upon ethers. Ileaumont is, and what L<>ggctt is. If 

And so he did not sav much about his Hansom \\'Oil the sweep, he's caDtain of 
opinion of the sweepshk<': and, as a the Fifth, .and Beaumont would11·t dare 
matter of fact, the!'e was something Jio tr:v to swindle him." 
gratifying in holding the expected "That's trne," said Tommy Dode, 
winner, and getting ahead of the ::\fode'rn with a nod. "But if a junior won--··, 
chums in that line. "If a Fourth-Former won," re-sum Pd 

Many and tempting \\ere tl,c offel's Tommy Dodd, ."there'd Yery likPly be 
Jimmy Silver recein•<l fot· Sweet some rotten swmdle, and vou ,voulcl!1't 
Lavender. Deaumoi,t increosed his get the money." • 
offer to ten shillings. "hic-h rhe kader "The liC'ket wouldn't be much good to 
of the Fistical Four refused. and Hansom you, then." 
and Te.lboys made up tw,,l ,·e shillings "Oh, I don't know! Jf we were done, 
between them;, -and offernd that sum, we'd raise Cai11 about it, I can tell you." 
which Jimmy Silver also declined with "A:1cl so would J." said Jimmy Sih-er. 
thanks. ''Yes; but you fellows in the encl stmlv 

"I hear you're going to gi,·e a feed if don't amount to mnch, you know·. Yoi:1 
your horse gets the race, Siln•l', ·, said couldn't do an:rthing, and--" 
Tommy Dodd, meeting the chief of the •· Arc you looking for a thick c-ai·, 
Fistical Four in the passage after Doddy?" 
morning school. "Oh, no o/IC'nce, Jou know! I"m just 

"I think so," said Jimmy. pointing out a fact." 
"Good wheeze! But, I sa"·• if ~·on "BettN· clni_ck it, 0 1· I shall be jmt 

feel inclined to sell the tirket-- ·· punching a no,c ! ·, 
"I <lon't " said Jimm,· Sih·er. "But. sel'iouslv. You',l ,lo bette1· to let 
"But I thought you regarded a sweep- Hansoni ha,e the "tickC't," said Tommy 

stake as gambling?" said Tommy Dodd, Dodd. · 
with a wink at his chm'!'s, "I'm gc ii g t st'·!· I ·1,c ]f J' l 

"So I do, Daddy." . .· ) 1 0
: ic.: ... • ~ 1 • ·• 111 'one, 

"A d c1· f 1 ]' ?" I the1e "ill be a 10w. lhe fact is. I was 
'""tn yo

1
u,, isappro\'e O gam J mg· bounced into this thing, and J ,~ish I'd 

" rong y. !· t t f ·t B t I' · · d 
"IThetn )!'OU hafdtbl etter sell the ticket, it;f git" too go' throt:~1/srmn~o';'~/to a;~e 

an_c ge c ear o 1e wieked business," that. ifs honrst. See the point?" 
said .!0 rnmy Dodd. '' l"ll ~~!\·c yon six "Good idea-if you can manage it!~' 
bob. '' Well, I'll haYc a try. If Sweet 

"I won't sell!" LaYencler had fallPn to am,;boclv else. l\l 
_'_' ~ut as :rou disappro,·e of ga1nbling bark him up in getting fair play. You 

fellmYS ought to back me up." 
"Yes, but it would be just as bad to "Oh, rnther! It's all in the Form_'' 

sell the ticket. I should be making a "I reckon so, especially as you ,\'ere 
profit out of the thing, you see." really the cause of my getting into it, 

"Oh, if that's ihe only difficulty, it's a1;,ainst. my own better judgment," &aid 
all right! I don't particularly want to Jmuny Silver. 
buy the ticket; you can give it to me if Tommy Do<lcl stared at him. 

, you like. That will ninke it all right." "Well, I don't see how you make that 
Jimmy Si.Iver grinned. out, Sih·ei·," he said, "\Ye didn't like 
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tho i,lea at first, but we w0ren't golug to 
h,ive vou s,iv we funke<l it.·· 

"\\'hat!"· yelle<l Jimmy Silnl'. 
"\\'di, that's how Hamorn put it." 

said Tomm,r Do<l<l. "As :_.c,,1 were 
already ii, it--'' 

"Afready in it' \Yhy, ,rh~n he came 
and a~kcd th, he ~ai<l you rhrc-e ,Yc·re in 
it, .. 

"Eli?" 
"And lie scticl 1•ou thought. wc.'J ftmk 

H!H . 
"But he asked vou first __ .. 
"He told me he had asked YOU first ... 
Tommy Dodd rubb,•d his nos·c thought-

folly, 
".Thert~·:,. some Iving been done son1e.

where, •· he said. 1' I suppose ti,,, fact of 
the matter is, that Hansom played u.5 off 
against one another, and, like a pair of 
silly jays, we tumbled into the trap.'' 

Jimmy Silver nodded gloomily. 
"Well, of course, I never suspect.ed a 

fellow of telling a lie," he sai<l. "It 
was easy enough for the rotter to take 
us in." 

""'di, it'~ done now. TI,e only thing 
we can clo now is to se.e that it's run on 
fair-play lines, atid make the rotter.; cash 
up!'·' 

i''fhat's so!" 
"The money's in Beaumont's hands, 

but Leggett has a finger in the pie. They 
won't part with it if they can help it. 
So-long!" 

And the :llodcrn cl1un,s walkr<l off. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Sportsmen I 

T HERE was a growing excitement 
in tho Fourth Form at Rookwood 
o...; the Snturdnv drew nenr. 

It was not the healthv excitc
mPnt of anticipation which ustially pre
c~.dC'cl an important football or cricket 
mate\,. Kothing of that kind! It was 
the fo,·eri3h excitement which j5 insepar
able from the spirit of gambling. 

EYcrv boy who had drawn a ticket in 
ihc a,~·een;t3-ke was anxious for hi~. 
hor.-ie to -win, as a matter of conr3P. 
Those who had clra"·n outsiders \'o'erc dis
c011tculetl. 

It was not onlv- that thev sto0J to lo,e 
rhcir shilling:,-though a sliilli11i; wa!1 not 
a ~mall sum to a junior. 

Hut <•l'et·y entrant in the sweepstake 
had turned over in his mind .so often how 
pleasant it ,vould be to win the stakes, 
that he alrl'ady regarded the twenty-one 
shillings almost as his own, aml was 
certain to feel a proportionate disappoiat
ment if he lost. 

Aftrr tf'a on Friday afternoon, 

"01,, I .i ,.:,t ll'Ullt to gd a p~-per," sairl 
J 011eH 1ni1,or, turning ·~·cry red. 

Bull,l'l,·1· fitared. 
•· i."ou ,~·:u1t to go oul afkr loc·king··1111 

to buy a rn•,yspaper ! " 
"Ye-l•s,'' 

l tUuk yon must 
r·on1e tc, me with 
Bulkr_•lf:y ~r·n:rely. 

"\'\'ell. ,·ou ca,L't. ! 
hei n fool; J OIH'S, to 
,..:.ll('h a request_.'' .''hli<l 
"You rau't. go!-·~ 

J"onr., tHinor WC'nt 011t. look.inf{ ....-ci-y 
crest£allen. f>gg~tt Hll't: him iu the 
passagP. 

"Ila,~ lit g-in·•n vr:u thl' pa~s :,·, af::!~c<l 
th~ cad o[ Hie I101;rth. 

,Tones minor shook his h,,a,l dismaliy. 
'· I'll tell yon what,., mid Leggett, "my 

horse is srratdieJ, just like. yours was. 
I'll gi\'l• you a bob to go Co. in Auld 
Recki<', um! I'll get. over ~hie' wall uncl 
go down to tl10 village for tho 'Sportiug 
NL•wa.' n 

Lq.:ge[,( ru,ddc(l, allll v111ll'd n ful,k,1 
.sportiug paper dowtt from in~i<le l1is 
wai~tcoat, ,Y!iL•rc it had hc-,·n couceakd. 
The voung- rascal had a\rpadv fotrhc·d il 
fron, · thl' ,·illagr, Gut he lwcl taken <-al'O 
uot to let Jow·~ minor be awat·e of that. 

Uraun1011t thrc··.v his Jlorcl nsick. 
Bc-aun1ont "·as ,•,·hat ht: ~ras pleased to cal 
a S!JOl'tsman, anc\ lie betted ou races, an,1 
playcc\ cnr,k and smok<'d, aud ,,-as foud 
of rc·adiug- 11nn,Is. A heult-hy a111l 
excitiug football story would lwn borNI 
hirn, but th,_· l!'l.tt,~t :;('11sati0!ial IICl\"€.'l v;as 
cx;wt\y sliilt'd to his n1ind. 

,, utn:• it to 1.ue, you11g 1 l\11 !" 
Hf\ t.oc,k the paper, and opened it, an,1 

ran hi; PJ'C down th<:: column where in· 
formatiou wu5 to be found conceruing 
tlw CampPrdown C11p. 

"H11ssdl scrnlcherl, Lortl Tom 
•rrat.chrrl, Hlue Bc-an srrnl·dic,l." Ire 5ai,1. 
"That's all, so fo,·. 81rect· La,·enckr 

Dulkelcy, the captain of Rook\\'ood, was 
working in his study when Jones rniaor 
of the · Fomth tapped Ett his door and 
entcrnd. 

Joues minor'6 horse had been scratched, 
but ho had pnrchased a ticket from 

-~~~~·~ Beaumont seized Jimmy Silver by the colla,• and fairly swung him off 
his feet, but in a moment the Classical chums rushed to the rescue. 

■~A/'V"V'VV'V"VV"VVV'VV'vV'VV'VV'\.A./VV'VV'■ 

another youngster, and was now the •; I say< I gaY~ thl'0<' bob fo;- the 
proud possessor of a slip bearing lhc ticlwt---·• l"'gan J oil es rninCll'. 
name of Auld Reekie, a horse that "·as "y,.,,, I dare say you did; but the 
supposed to haYe next best chanc(' to the horse mav be, scratche,l bv this tinw," 
favourite. sai<l Legil'tt persnasivr,1,y, ·." and I ha Ye 

Bulkeley looked up from his work. a 11 tbc risk of break,ng bounds to get the 
,; \Yhat do you want, Jones?" pape1·. ,. 
''Can you give me a pa6s, DuJkelc•y?" ;;Oh, all right!'' said Jone3 1nawr. 

askr,d Jones minor hc.sitatingly. "I want '' Ha11d o,·pr the bol, !''. 
to go down to Coombe for something Leggett handNI °' er a slirl'.ing, and 
important." wrote· Im i11itials on Joal's minor's slip. 

•· It's nearly locking-up," sai,l B,,lkdc·y, Then they parted. Jone,s miuor v,as 
lookmg at Ins watch. ' I anxious to ha,·o tlw sportillg paper to 

"Yes, I know, but--•· know whetlwr his horse "·as still in the 
"_You "·ouldn'.t bo back till loug- after rnnniug, nnd he- w~s 11ot sorry, upon the 

call_11~,g-o·.-,·r. "hat do you .,,.mt to go whole, to hedgr• a little. Leggett 
for I chuddcd as l,e walked a\\'ny to ll,•au-

" It's rather importa11t. '' mo11t.'a studv. , 
, '.' That';; rather vagt!c," said. the c~p- The a;t.ute c·oung _fi'nancier had done a 
ram of Rookwood, ,nth a s_mile, · I good stroke of b,isu,ess, from l11s own 
suppose it's to smuggle food rn from the point of vi~"'· 
tnckshop, ch?" "Hallo " said llcaumont.' a.~ he looked 

"Oh, 110, Bulkeley; honom bright!" tlll from' a ,·cllow-hacked 'nol'l'l he was 
"Then what is it?" rradi.ng, "ha,·c yon g"t that paper?" 

I 

still lhe fayomile, aIHl A«lrl Reekie, 
pretty ccrtau1 to conic: in scC'ond." 

"Good,'' said L0gg<'l't. '' I've a haH-
sharc• in _\uld Heeki-··." ' 

,; Oli. ha YE\ you·:'' said Ileanntoni. 
sitting up and looking at him. ,; \Yho'~ 
got tlw rest?·, 

"J onc·s minor of the• Fourth." 
"It.'s rot for ,T01ws to hav<' him,,. said 

Ill'a.nmont. ,; Come to think of it. ti\<' 
favomite ·is pretty nnreliablc-, a,,,J Anlrl 
Hc•ekic• may pull it off yet. Go ancl 
bring Jone~ n1inor li~rr.'' 

Leggett grinued and ldt the st.11dy. In 
a ft~w rnillutes lie rclt1rnC'd with Jonu, 
n1i11ol'. 

:, I sny, youJJg Jones,'' said neaun1011' .. 
looking up from the paper "·it.11 a n·•·v 
se-rious face, ;, I hear yon'·,c got A,ild 
lkckie !" 

'" l'n) got half/' sairl ,JonC's minor, 
looking seared, "Is thaL the paper, 
Leggett••.• 
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"Yes," said Lcgg0l·l nnlilushi11gly. 
"But you told me--} mean, you l!<'Yel' 

told me,---·-···" 
"Oh, rats! Beaumont's talking to 

YOH!:' 

~ "l'n1 co1Ty £01· yon~ young J 01ws--" 
"I-·1 fay, he's !lot s,·ratvhcd, iR he?" 

f:.nid J onP.s n1inor, in clisinny. "Don't 
tdl me he's scratched, l.\e:rnnwnt !" 

"Not- f'xnctly sC'l.'ah•ht:"d.~' r-.nid Beau~ 
mont. •· It's prct.1y certain he'll nm, bnt 
some.thing's gone wrong with him, and 
he hasn't an earthly." · 

JonPs minor looked inclincrl to cry. 
•

1 r1n sorry," raid Bea11n1ont.. ''You'r.e 
a rrg11la1· :,.-oung ~portsnwn, an,1 I 
~honldn't liko you to get lwnl hit the first 
time. \Vhat did yon g·iYc for the ticket?" 

"Tluec bob; lmt Leggett has taken 
ltnlf for a shilling--" 

"Oh, he'e taken half for r shilling, ha• 
hr?" said Dcanmont. ·• \Yell, if you 
like, I'll take the other 11:1!1 for-for six
pence, nnd I'll gin, yon '.'\ero !" 

·'Nero! Rnt he~s a rank 011tside·r !" 
'' Not so much an outsider as Auld 

R<'C'kic is 110\\'," said 11earnnont, sn1iling. 
"P.nt--lrnt if Anld R"ecki,,'s no good, 

\\hat do vo11 ,rnut him for ? " asked Jones 
minor ti1i1irllY. 

Beaumont ··fro,Yned darkly. 
"I was going to rlo )'011 a good tum, 

yon 11ngratd11l yolil1g ho;11ul !'' Im ex
r:laimed. "But don't sell me Auld 
RN,kic if ,·ou don't want to. Get 011t of 
1ny stndy, · (•on found yon ! '' 

"But-but, I say--" k,italt'd Jones 
111iuor. 

"Sell, yoll tlnITer: ·, "hispen'd 
I,eg·gett. "Beaun1ont "ill llli:tl'l.c it wanu 
for you if you get his back 11p, YO\l know 
that." 

"I don't mind selling lo you, Beau
mont," said Jones mino,·. .. I-l"II take 
:-sixpet1C'<', and Nero.,, 

"Just as yon lik<'," said Branmont, 
,vith a ,·awn. "And I'll tPII ,·ou what. 
young Jones. If Anlrl n,,ckie .. win~, I'li 
make it anoth<'1.· bob for rnn. Not that 
I think he 1Yill win,. rn;i,J. I'll! doing 
this 011t of goo,\ i1nt111·<' .. , 

A pr<'feet. w~s too (cnnidali!c a p<•rsof1 
for a lad like ,Jones minol' to argue with, 
hut he <'ouldn't help wishing that B,~a.n• 
mont would .keep his goorl nature to him
~df. He dar,,,J not say so, howeve1·. 
. With a hesitating !,and, hr,·drew out the 

ticket, am! hande,l it oYcr to Deamnont .. 
He receiYed in rC'turn ~ixpence, and the 
slip of po.per bearing the name of NC'ro, 
•onsidered the rnnkest outei,kr entered 
for the Camperdown Cnp. 

Jones minor, mor<'ovcr, hanlly know
ing wlwthcr to be plea,cd or miserable, 
q nitted the study. 

T.HE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Jimmy Silver's Little Deal. 

'HALLO, young· :Tour,! What's 
the matt.er w1t.h you? You 
look as if yon were going to 
yonr own funeral !0 

Jone:, mi11or was ccrtaiuly looking very 
lu_gubr101~• that Sa.tnrclay morning, as 
Jimmy S1!vrr ,·ame 11pon him in the 
quad soon after breakfast. He \Yas ka11-
i11g against a tree, his hands in his 
~<>cketil, and an exce,edingly mis~rahlc cx-
;,,rcssion upon his face. · 

"What's the row·?'' a•ked Jimmy 
;.'tlver. 
--

11 That rott,f•n swet~pstake ! ~, !=aid J ont.)s 
:?inor. · u I've bcc~1 do11<:- r' 

'· Y om· horse scrntched ·?" 
"Oh, )'<'6; but that's nothing: Yon 

take ~-our <·hance of that.. But I bought 
Auld Reekie for three bob, alld-ancl--'' 

Jones minor broke off, the tears of 
vexation and disappointn,cnt welling up 
into his eyes. · 

"PJrnw !" .said Jinu11v Si]n,r. 1
' Don't 
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do that, old <"hap. It's not manly, anfl rotten businef., to last me some time, I 
wateni-orks arc ba.rl'cd in the quad. can tell you 1" 
What's the trouble, anywa~· '! I heard And J~nes· minor went away in ecard1 
somebody sav that Auld Hrekie was of the purchaser of his knife with a light 
second fa ,·0;11:ite. a11d that t hrre was 110\\' lwa 1-t. 
cnn betting 011 )1im and on Swed Jinrn1y Silver was looking a little 
Lan'nder." gloomy. As a matter of fact, fo11Je ,rere 

"Yes, that's just it. Ikanmont kd me not Ycry high with him just then, a:1d 
to think that--that he ,ms no good, allll the three and sixpence he had paid to 
he ga "'' me sixpence--sixpP11cc--an<l Jones .minoi' left liim with only th:-ce
i\ero for my ticket," sniil ,J onrs minor, pence in the \\·orld. And, as the day ,ms 
fairly ".,,<'ping now. "l ,old half to a half-holiday. ho was likely to \\·aut 
young LC'ggctt., anrl got ~i-.;pc•nct.1 and n101H'Y that afternoon. 
No-o fol.' the other half. J.. ·· J 'm ant of \YI,cn morning school was o,·cr. and 
it now, and-□nd--" the Fourth Form poured out of the 

"W~II, don't blub ! Yn11 caa't was!1 class-room, Lovf>ll, Kewcome, and Raby 
yc1p_· lickf't back again, ~-oi1 k110,Y," Filid joined Jimmy Sih·er. 
Jimmy Sill'cr practically, th,,u~h he wae They ,,.,,re flabbergasted ,,;-hen they 
touched. "But you've been clone---- h0a1·d that Jimmy Silver had bought 
rottenly clone! \Ve can't handle a prcf('cl '.'\<'!·o from Jones minor, for Jimmy did 
vrry wdl. But as for Leggett---" nor, tdl them the reason. 

,:Oh, he ,ms in the game with Beau- "Why, Nero is the !'□ likest aml rot-
mont. I con see that now." tcnest outsider entered for the race'."-

" H('l'e he is!" 6aid .J irnmy Siln'r mfr\ Lm·cll. 
abrnptly. "Here, Legg,,tt '. ·, "J know he iB," rcplic•d .Jimmy Sihe1'. 

lIC' r.in quickl~1 towards the <"afl of the ,: n,,t 1·,-~ <lone it, .1nd 1\1Prc yo:1 ai'e. 
J-'.,mth, who ;;bowed a strong dispo,,itiou l'an'( be belpeJ now!" 
to a\'oiJ him. I 

Lr'ggctt, seeing that thN" ",,., 1'0 help --
for it, ,stopped. 

"Can I <lo anything for yon, :';ih·er ?" THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
·'Yes; you con give Jonq minor back The End of the Sweep. 

the half of the ticket." THE Fistical F'?nr threw thcmse:,·cs 
"Can't I I',c sold it to llraunwnt.'..!. rnto the cr,L'l«·t practice (nat 
'· l5 that the trnih ?" aftBrnoon with their u.;ual z•)~t, 
"_\,k Beaumont." ,u1d so did the l\foucrn d1u1,w. 
,,\nd Leggett walked ~w:1~· /-'.Ti111li11g. Bul \-,hen the practice was OYCr 1 and they 
II,. was quite secure from 1·<'p,.ieals. !dt I he field, they remembered the race, 
Jilllrny Silver looked pnzzled. .\nd and, in ,pile of themsekes, they \\·ere 

J onPs minor kuuckled his ,ret c,yea. eag-cr to l1car the rc;;ult of it. 
"F-;o Beaumont is· the sole 0\'1'110r of The nce was O\'Cl" at four o'dock at 

Auld Reekie now?" said Jimmy Sih·er. tho la lest, and so the result was al,cady 
"I'm afraid your chance i..~ gone for good, known in London; but "·hen it ,rnuld 
,Tone,;, It serves yoi.1 •right for gambling. reach Rookwood was a l}Uestion. · 
But-well, it's a rotten swindle! Still, A tekgrnm from the rac<'comec ,ms 
yon',·e got );ero." . hardly feasible, and might h □.Ye Jed to 

"I do11't suppose he'll rnn, ,. said Jone,, di•,•o,·erv. . 
minor. "But if he docs 1i .. ·11 come in The jtmiors found that the o!hers were 
ahout 1.enth_, I suppose. I wouldn't mind as lguon.nt of the resu!t~ a1hl as anxicu~ 
so mc1ch. only I sold my sil,·er-handled about it a5 they were. 
knife to raise the money, and--and it wai; '·\Yell, I'm 11ot goin~ to wQrr~ ahout 
a birthday p1·csent from my. governor, it!" said Jimmy Silver: • 
a11<H1e's• coming down to Rookwood in !I- .T.he junior,; were in their e(11J,· about 
few dave. And he'e bound to 111igB it, six (/clock ha,~ng tea, whrn Bc~au1nout 
and-a1id--" : the- prefect ca~nc·in. There was a r,urious 

AnJ Jones minoi·'s :tears flow<'ll afresh. cxpr<'66ion a bo.11t Beaumont's fa,,,,: 
".1 think you're the stupidest young "Ilalio! · Had the news·?" ashd 

ass. I eYer struck ! " said J in11ny 8il\'er. Jimmy Sirn1r. . 
"How much can you g<'I yot1r knife hack "\\'hat news.?" asked Deiwmont. 
for?". colonring a little. 

".\.bout the race 1 \\"ho's won? S,rcet 
f( Three-and-six." .. j L:n ender?,, 
"\Yi![ ,;ou sell mt, Xcru ·: ] 1 ' 
J 

· • d , '' ~J 1, _we 1a,·en t any c,·cning pap-2;-.5 
"o~ics minorT sta~e · , 1 , ., yet, ' said Ileau1nont. ' 1 The rr-irnlt will 

· Sell you. :'.'i:!'ro • Its. no. i,oou ,. . I be in the Sunday papers to-morrrrn·. l 
"l know it isn't," said Jrnrniy Silver. wa.nt_to speak to you, Sih·cr." 

"But I'll give you HHce-and-six for "Speak ,rn·ay.',' . . 
Nero, if you like, to get yon ont of thie "I gaYe my ticket to young ,Jone~ 
scrape." minor," said the prefect. "It was· for 

"I---1 couldn't take it." Nern, you know, a rank outside,·. Ile 
"Yes, yon can, and sha JI! G i,·e me thinks him,wlf wrnnged by t-hc affair.". 

th<J ticket ! " " So he was," said Lovell. 
"I say, this is awfully gnod of you, "lt "·as an absolut-0 swinule ! " ~c.',l 

Silver!" Jimmy Silver bluntly. ' 
"Rot'. Here's the moncv ! ·• "Yes. aud--" 
,Jones minor gladly hanclcd ornr the "l didn't come here to ask ,;-om· 

slip of paper, a11d took the three opinion about that," said Bc,wmont. "wl10 
ehiJlings and sixpence. CY idently had some reason of !:is o\\:n Io1· 

Jimmy Sil Yet· thrust tl,c slip carelessly not l0<!i11g his temper. "I',·e changeJ my 
into his. pocket along with the one mind about it, and l\·onld ham tak~n 
already there bearing the ,rnme of Swoct Nero hack; hut young Jones mino'.· saY~ 
L,t\'ender. h<''s sold him to yc>'n." · • 

·• Thanks, old chap!'; stammered Jones "'l'ha.t.'s th~ fact," 
minor. "I eayl I'm awfully grateful, you "\\"ell, I'l\ buy him of yon, if ~·ou like. 
know ! I 5hon d ha Ye got into 110 enJ of Of course, he's a worthle,s outsider; but 
a row with the g0Ycr11or. If he had a 1 don't wa11t anv fellow to fed that I'm 
sn~picioi!, bhat I'd been gambling he'd- done him. 1'11 giYC you two shillinh~-" 
hc·d--· . 1 Jimmy Si!Yer looked closely at the pre-

" Well, don't gamble again," said feet:. 
,Jimmy Silver. ·.• If t.hrcc-anrl-~ix will ,\lthongh not of a suspicions natm·c. 
keep you from growing up foto black~ he was ns keen a~ a Sheffield blade, and 
gna.rdly habits it's money \H' 11 spent." he ~melt a ra.t immediately. 

"I won't!" said Jones n1inor ~nlenully. u J gayc ,Tones n1inor threc-and-f."iJi;/!. 
"I pron1isc

1
you ! I've had c1101,gh of t].J.e he said @lowly. · 
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"Very ,ml!, If you want to sell, I'll 
make it three-and-six." 

"I don't want to sell.'' 
"Don't be a fool, Silnr !" s~id Bcctu

mont sharply. "I am willing to girn you 
all you ga Ye Jones minor for a ,,-orthless 
strip of paper!"' 

•· It's no good beating about the bush." 
said Jimmy Sih·er abruptly. "If it 
were a worthless slip of paper, you 
wouldn't gini me a red c0nt for it. Yon 
did Jones minor on·r the matter, and 
you'd do me if you could. If yon really 

;::L~
1
'\ t~ot~m~a~~~ wf 0£r°c;mit' ;h~e~:t~~~ 

course, ,and you know he's got a chance 
-of winning, after all!" 

"My hat!·• shouted Lo,-ell. "That's 
it! The rare was over bcfot·e four 
o'clock, ancl Beo.umont has somehow got 
news--" 

"Y ~u 1nay as well own up, Ilcaun1ont," 
said Jimmy Si!l·cr. "You've had news 
that the rac<> is won, ,ond that's why you 
,rnnt to buy i's ero back ! ·• 

Beaumont bit his lip, but did not 
speak. 

"Well, I'm not going· to sell," said 
Jimmy. "I\·e got Sweet Larnnder and 
::-.;ero, and if either !ms won I'm going to 
hu 1·0 the tin ! " 

"You confounded YOtlllg rat, suppose 
it is true?" bilirtcd out the prefect. 
"Do you think I am going to be dictated 
to by you? As a m,otter of fact, I have 
gone to the expense of "·iring to a sport
ing paper office in London, and I've just 
had thP reply at the post-office. I 
ha ,·en't clone it for nothing!" 

•· Xo; you've- done it to try and swindle 
Silnr !"' exclaimed ~ewromo excitedly. 
" But ~-ou won't sncrced, though, yon 
rotler-'.'' 

•· Hold your tongue. Kcw("omc !" 
"I "·on't hold my tongue! You're 

trying to cheat Silver!" 
··It's all right, kids," said Jimmy 

Sihw. "H(' can trv till he'.~ black in 
the facc, but he won't" succeed. l',·e got 
the tickets, and 1 hold on tight!" 

Beaumont turn!'<l a faco in8amed ,-.ith 
rage upon the cool jnnior. 

'' Stick to tho tickets, then!'' he e,:-
claimed. "You won't get tho stakes!" 

" You dare not keep them!" 
"You'll see! As a mattN of fact, vou 

a re not entitled to the stakes. Nero 
was my horse, and thPre was really n rule 
in the competition that no competitor 
was to be allowed to s(•ll his ticket, to 
pre,·ent speculation!" 

"M, hat!" said Jimmy Silver. "My 
only olrl sombrero! M°y ancient. tile! 
If that doesn't take tho whole of the 
giddy biscuit factory ! You've ju@t 
made up that rule!" 

"Don't an5\'l'er me! l:nder the dr-
cnmstances. t.he stake~ will not be handed 
c\·e1· to yo1i ! '' 

,; \Yon't they?'' said ,Jimm:, Sil,er, 
IYith a dangerous glitter in his eyes. 

"Certainly not-! I am willing to gh·e 
YOLL fiYe shillings for the tic·kct ! " 
" "Twenty•on0 shilling~, and not. a cent 
k·s~ !i' 

"Then von Y.ill han nothin!( ! 1--" 
"\""el'y ln?ll '.'' -
Jimrr .. v Si!vCL" walked to the door and 

threw it open. Beaumont looked afler 
him unc:u,il,-. 

",Yhat clo yun inean ?'] he $n.id. 
"I---" 

"Get out of our study! I'm going to 
harn the slakes if I nrnke all Roob,oo<l 
ring with the 1natter ! A5 a beginning, 
get out-, you swindler!·• 

"What?" veiled Beaumont, in a rage. 
"Swincller.!" said ·•Jimmy Silver. 

"Cheat! Thief, if you like- that. better!" 
The prefcet sprang towards hHn. 
"By George, I'll 1nake you--" 
"You won'L make me take back those 

11·ord,; 1 You're a low, dishon<'st, 
gambling thief!'' said the leader of the 
Fi8tical Four, between !us teeth. 
"I\"ow--" 

He got no further. The grip of the 
infuriated Sixth-Former was upon him, 
and he was fairly swung off liia feet. But 
in a moment Lovell, Newcom<', and 
Rnbv rnshcrl to the re,rur. · The big 
senic',r .nnd th(l four j11niors, struggling 
wildly, smg-c<l througl, th(' doorway, and 
right into a fcllo,v who was commg 
quickly along the corrid_or. . 

"Great Scot.t ! " cxcla1rned the votrc of 
Bulkdcy. "What's thi:s? You rowing 
with the juniors, Beaumont! What does 
thi~ tneau ?" 

"Thief!" howled Rah;-. "Swindler! 
Hand oH·r the stnkes ! ·· ' 

"'Hold your tongue'.·· g:.ispecl Beau
mont, who would ha,·e handed OYer the 
stakes, or anything else in thP world, 
rather than haYe- bcc,n bC"truyed to the 
captain of Rookwood. 

But Raby was too excited to hear or 
heed. · 

"Hand 01·cr .the stake;!'' he bawled. 
"~ih·er•s· won the swet'p, and you're not 
going to--'' 

Bulkeley's hand grippecl Raby by the 
collar. 

"Shut up!'' he said quietlv. ":o,;o 
ne('d to tell all Rookwood! lS'ow, what 
is this about'/ I know too much for you 
to kN'p it dark. There has been a 
sweepstake, and you h,n-e had a hand in 
it. Is that it, Beoaumont '" 

"Suppose it is!" snarled Beaumont. 
"Thon you'rl' a cad, nncl you ought to 

be saC'ked from the achoo! for 
('ncournging tho juniors to gamble!" 
exclaimer! Bulkelev hoth·. "8ih•cr, tell 
me all about it! · It's too late to think 
of keeping the secret now ! " 

That was plain enough. Sil,er hcsi-

tatcd a moment. and then explained 
sneoinctlv. · 

The prefect listened "·ith Jo,i-ering
brows. 

"ls ull that correct, Ikanmont ?" a,kerl 
Bulkclev at last.. 

"Abo"ut right," said Beaumont, ,,-ith 
an .atternPt at braYado. "It was onlv i:i 
yarn ,ubout not handing oYeL" the stake, 
lo make him sell the ticket!'' 

"Liar,., said Bulkeley contemph
ou-.lv. "You n1cant to rob hin1! N(lt 
a word I If yon answer me back, 1'11 
march you straight to the l!r:ad ! " 

The prefect cowered. 
"Yon arc holding the .,tc,ke,," s~id 

Bulkelcr. "It seems that Silver has 
won. iie will not take the money. The 
money will be handed bark to ernry snb
scribcr. Yo,t will send me a list of their 
names, and thov wiil report to mo that 
they ha,·e had t.hcir monoy l.mck ! Do 
vo1l understand?" ~ 
· "I ;.upposo so!" snarled the prefect. 
';But--" 

"That's enough. It will bn clone iu 
-an hour, or you'll go np before the Head, 
and YOU know what thut will mean. Get 
out of m, sight!" 

Beaumont slunk away like a whipped 
cur. Bulkeley turned sternly to the 
juniors. 

"I um surprise<l to find yon four 
taking part in a thing of this kind," he 
said. ,; I ha 1·e alwa~-s looked upon yoei 
a;; worthy to lead the Fourth Form. I 
am sorry' to find myself so disnppointecl. 
I have been <leoeiYed in you!'' 

"I .sav--" 
"But-··_., 
"Don't try to justify ~·ours~h-e,. I'm 

disappointed in you-that's a.It!" 
And the captain of Rookwood swung 

iiwav with a clouded brow. 
"i-Ie':l- in a, tautrun1," .;,aid· Ji1nmy 

Sih·cr uncomfortably. "I know we 
were wrong, but. not so wrong as he 
thinks. As for the money, rats to that! 
I don't -want to touch moncv won on a 
rare. But-but it's rotten 'to have old 
Bulkeley thinking us & set of cads 1 ·• 

"He won't let us explain!" 
"Well, we can't explain away tht> fact 

that wo were in the sw~p. It's-it',; 
rotten! I'd rather hin·o the worst lick
ing possible from the Road than have 
old Bulkelev look at me like that! But 
we'll mak,,· him see yet that we're not, 
the rotters he seems to think I" exclaimed 
Jimmy Sih·er. "We'll show .him that 
we're fit to be the top of tho Fourth 
Form! And, by Jove, let any chap ev<'r 
propose a sweepstake again in my hear
mg, and I'll make him think an earth
quake has fallen on h1m !" 

And tho chums of the Fi,dcal Fo,tr 
gav-e an emphatic assent. 

THE END. 
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-THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Trouble In the Family. 

11 G---, E?\TLEME~-t!!at is to say, 
tleah boys----" berrnn .-\rrlnu 
~ngu~t,!s D'Arey, th0 siYell of 
Kt. .] llll ~. 

., fl( 1 i1l' hl?'.lL' J.'' 
'' \\' t~ :'.re about tl) lr,vc,tk up fnr 111:.:-

holidaYs- ___ ., 
"HcQr, heal'!" 
"'~oll(~dy like Gu5~Y to hring u~ un

heanI--ur news!" said '.\joble. 
"\\",_. bweak up to-mowwow," said 

:\rtln.11' .\11gc1stus. unheeding. "And 
,Juwing 1 !1e yr,_c_; I an1 goin' to pay--" 

"Coorl 1·· said :\fontv Lo,,-ther. 
·· :\'uthin~ like• pa:ving up in~ the Yac-::ition, 
a.ntl staniug- the 11ew term dear. \Yhom 
are . ..-ou goiug to pa,y?~' 

"T a1n going to pay--·'' 
"Yonl' tailcn·?~' 
"P,n!v- don·t b,\ nn a~s, Lowihn-h !' I 

am g.~)in·• tC? p~~-----·: 
0 ~ our bills'!·' 
;. I am going to pa~· a vi:-il '•· shrieked 

Arl·l,nr Augustus. "I'm goin' to pay a 
l-i~i~- to Dublin, you ass!" 

"By C<'orge, a.re :you?" sai,1 Tom 
l\fony. , •· Well, 1 hope you'll h:n·e a 
gond 1i1nc. :> 

"S11r0. you'd·heHc•r come to Belfast!" 
saiJ RPilk of the Fourth, who hailed 
from that' famous r·iiv. "Dublin is al! 
rig-ht., but Belfast is-__:__" 
. '' All righted" rngg<>sted l\Ionty 
J,nwtl1<•r. 

"T en1 ~;oin' to Dublin--."' 
"Brttlwr ('omc .to Bel.fast I" 
"For the Horse SJ10w," explained 

D'Arcy. "I am gain' to Dublin for the 
Horse Show in the vacation, derrh boys." 

" ~ure. yon n1ean the I-Iorse Rhow ?'' 
asked_ Illonty Lowther, with an air of 
!'-:UJ'_P!"l:';l'). 

"Cert'.liuiv !'' 
The humorist of the Shel! <.hook his 

h,•ad gra ,·ely. 
"Tl,at. isn't tl1c kind of show ,·ou oup:ht 

lo be exhibited in!" he remarked. ·" It's 
a1,othcr kind of animal--" 

.•• You feahful ass!" 6aid ArH1m· 
A ugustu,. "I didn't say I was gain' to 
he exhibited, ~-ou howlin' dulfah ! I'm 
gnin' to the Hors,:> Show because my 
hwotliah Conway is exhibitin' some 
horses there; and 'I want to see the· place. 
anyway. Dublin is a Yewy intewestin' 
, ii\. :rn,l the capital of Ireiand !" 

"J sit l'eallv ?" asked :\Ianner~. "·where 
did JDU lwa,: that 1" 

·'Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Bett.~,· .-.ome to Belfast!" said Hcillv. 
Tm: PE:-;:-;y POl'l'LAR.-No. 253, '. 
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with a shake of the hca<l. "l'll put 
you up with pleasul'c if yo,, come . to 
Belfast and show vo11 o,er the /actones 
and things. \Y e'i·e the richest city in 
Ireland, and the greawst city i11 the 
l'nikd Kingdom--'' 

~, I was goin' to Fa:y---i' 
"l'. ... ou'll haYc to C"O t0 ~:n_. to gPt to 

Dublin!" agreed i{ei!!y. · .. Smi, the 
Irish Say will be a bit rnugh on you, 
too!:' 

"Pway don't be funna,·. Weilly! I 
was goi,i' to sa:,·, that I shall be glad to 
see anv of yon fellO\n who care t.o come 
,,-ith 111e." · sai,l D"Ar·c,. "I should be 
,-c-w:-· ple.ascd to makc- ·up a puny to clo 
Dublin." 

"Faith, Dublin's mm·,- likeh· to do 
you!" said Reilly. "Better iome to 
Belfast!" 

"Blake :,nd Dig are e~millJe ,lo?·n to 
my place for tho ,·ac, sanl D Arey. 
"They'll be coming with me, and 
Hewwic,s "'ill eo1ne if he can g0t a,\~ay 
fwom his people: but they're gain' to 
take him to the Channel Islands. Anv 
of vou fellows who ca,·e to mePt me at 
Holyhead to c,rnss o,·ah to Dnblin will 
he welcome guests. and I'll look a [rah 
you in Dublin, and see that you don't 
con1e to anv harn1 ! " 

The juni~rs glared at Arthnr Augustus. 
"You don't ~ay .so ! " ga.•ped :\1ontJ 

Lowtlwr at la ;;t. 
Arthur ;\ ugustus 110,lded i(eniall_y . 
"Yaas, wathRh ! ·• he repli<',l. "You 

wemembah the time we did Lo11<lon, and 
vou follows all got lost? l'll be more 
careful of you in Dublin. I weally won't 
let you get out of rny 8ight, and 1'11 see 
that you don't get umlnh the twams, or 
fall int-0 the Jiffey--" 

'' The what?;, 
"The Jiffey !" . 
"The Liffey, you gos!::oon : '.' :yelled 

Reilly. 
"Vewy well; the Liffe:<', then 1 '_' said 

Arthur Augustus graciousl)·. "lt',, all 
one, deah boys! :Xow, ,nml,l you fol
lows like to come to Dublin·:" 

"\Vhat-ho !" 
"Hear, hear ! ~, 
"There. the.re, you 1neau '. :, said 

:Monty Lowther. 
"Vewy well," sai,1 D' _.\ rcy. "Yon can 

w'ite to me, you know, and tell me what 
time you can get down to Eastwood, or 
·yon can meet me al Ho!Jhead when I 
t.ake the boat. And you mu all ,wly 
upon me to look aftah ·yQu !" • 

'' And you can rely on llB to g1yc· you a 
thick {'al' if vou llo ! ·, .~rtid Kr~ugaJ'oO. · 

·'Weally, Kangy--" 

"\Yli,a.; k~nd of grnb do they Pl'(!Yide in 
Dublm ! asked Fatty \Vynn dubiously. 

." I wea.lly don't know, but I expect it 
w,11 be all ::'igh_t. !wish hospitality is 
well kn0\n1, · said Arthur Augustus. 

.. B11r0. )·rs! But ve'd better con1e to 
Belfast, .. 1·emarked i{eillv. 

·'Yen C.!n ,Yun Jown f~vmn Belfast on 
the wailwa:. "·eilly," Arthn1· Augustus 
remarked. '' You can meet us in Dublin 
you know~ and show us wound, as yo~ 
al'e an Iwish chap, and know the wopcs 
and speak the language, and so on ! " 
·"The lallguage ! " yelled Illakc. -'' Vi'hat 

),ind of language do you think they talk 
1~1 Dn~lin_. you d1ortling ass-Dlltch or 
Sansknt ?'' 

•· I wish. I s11ppo 0 e l" ,aicl D' Arey iq• 
nocently. "'I\·c heard them speak \Vclsh 
1n \Vales, anyway/' he said. '' I we
rnen1bah once I was t-here on a holiday 
and I heard a chap sweawin' howwibl:i·'. 
as I thought: but a fellow said he ,ms 
only speakin' · in \Yelsb--" 

Fatty Wynn rose to his feet, and laid 
down his knife and fork, and moYcd awe1y 
through the packed juniors towards 
Arthur Augustus D' Arey. He haltPd in 
front of the s,Yell of St. Jim's, and glared 
at him. 

"What sort. of an ass do \'OU call vom·• 
sell?" be Jemandcd. · · 

"\Veal!y, \Y:nm-- Yawooh!'' 
Arthur AuKustus came off the ,,-indow

sill with a sucltleu bump. He found him
self suddenly lying on his back on the 
floor of the studv, with FattY \Vvnn 
sitting on his chest. The fat .. Fou,-t.h
Former \\"Us a heavyweight-, and Arthur 
Augustus gasped feebly b<'neal,t him. 

"Ow! Gewwoff! \Veallv, - yo11 
know--" • 

"Take it. back!" i-oareli Fatty "'ynn. 
"Eh? Oh! Vi'ncue !" 
"Tak_e it back ! " 
"Take what back, you fcahfnl a,s? 

Gewwolf!" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" roared Figgins. "Yon 

fo1·got there was a ,,-iJd Welshman 
present, · look you ! You had better 
apologise, Guss,', before he- slaJs you." 

"Ha., ha., ha!:, 
"Bai J OYe ! ,v escue ! " 
Fatty W,·nn glared rnund at the 

grinning junio1·s. 
"Welsh is the most musical, the most, 

poetical lani,11age that c,·c1· ,,-as talked," 
he said. "Sillv asses who don"t know 
'Welsh don't understand it. I'm going 
to wipe np the floor with Gussy to show 
him ,,that W ,,Jsh is a poetical languag·e 
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"Ow! Wescue !" 
"Take it bark, then!" roat·ecl Fatty 

"'Villi. 
'' Sing him a Welsh song if he doesn't. 

\\·1mn." euggested Monty Lc>wther. · 
· Ha. ha. ha ! "' 

"Ow! ·1 will take a11y1hiu· back, if 
:-,·011 wtll wall oft my chest!"' murmured 
Arthur Augustus faintly. "Pway dwag 
him off. He's cwushin' me to extinction, 
and 11ttahl.v wuinin' my jacket!" 

In anothPr moment the juniors had 
dashed to the rescue. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Apologetic ! 

T OM MERRY & CO. thr;,w them• 
se!Ycs, with one accord, unou the 
two struggling juniors. · 

• H3:n<ls were laid . npon Fatty 
W y11n and his foe from all sides. and they 
wcr<> whided both bodily into the pas;. 
,igr. and humped down on tlw linoleum. 

Then the door was slammed upon 
them. 

Arthur Augustus pick<:><l himself up. 
and went to the Fourth Form dormitorv 
to change !,is clothes, and he was occ,i
piecl in that- important task f,;,. more than 
an hour. 

"·hen he came down, hr lnoke<I as 
dea,1 and neat as a new pin. He glanct'll 
into Tom l\lerry·s study in passing. nn<l 
touud the drnm of the Shell resting. The 
Terrible Th,-ee looked at him rather 
grimly. 

·· .\wfullv .c.oww,, <!~ah bovs.'' said 
n· . .\ <Ty g,:n,efully: ".\s a urnttah of 
fad. I arn ::1fwaid I \Ya.:.; tu 1Jlan1r." 

"L:o hon ! .. growle<l Lnwtl,er. 
Arthnr .\ngustus noclcleJ. 
'· Yaa::-, ·· he said. ~· I didn't niNLll it. 

nf <'nurse. but Fatty may po.ssibly h,n-e 
('Oll~hnwd mv w~n1arks iuto a wc-flection 
on h i.s ua ti~·e language. l'. uda.h the 
<'il'C·s. he wa., quite wight to ,resent it, 
and I owe him an apolog:;." 

"fir-r-r-r 1 ·• 

"That i; weall:v not an intelligibk
wemark, l\Ia.unahs, dea h be".·· saicl 
Artl,ur Auaustus D' A,-c,· mildh·. "I 
owe- yon fellows an aflology, too, for 
ha·:iu' caused a wov{ in vour ~tndav. I 
,apologise. Now, ifs all ~·ight-." ~ 

"The table isn't all wight." growled 
Tom Merry. "It's 51ot a leg off through 
yot~r barging about! ' 

'· f-:owwy, deah boy., I Howevah, 
between one gentleman and anotriah an 
apolo_g:, sets everythin' all wight," said 
Arthur Augustus, with dignity. "I 

.. 1pologise, therefore--" · 
"Go and apologise to· Fattv \Vynn, 

and gin. m a rest, do!" saitl :Manly 
Lowther. 

"\Yea!lv Lowthah--" 
,. Scat:•'•' 
Arlhm Augustus D"_\rey jammecl his 

e~-eglass into his eye, and gan' Montv 
'(.nwtl1<:>r a glare tl\at ought to have 
vi'itherecl him to ashes upon the spot-. 
But it <lid not have that effect. 

LowthPr did not tum a hair, ancl 
Aithn,- Augustn, turned hau'{htih upon 
his heel and quittecl thP stud~-- · 

The souncl of a ehuekle followe,1 him. 
Arthur Augustus walkerl clown the 

passagP. and entered Study ~o. 6. Illake 
and Herries and Digby WNP tll('re, look
ing ont things they i11t('ndeel to take 
hoine wit!, them for tlw holida \S. 

"Her,:-'s Gussv, '' said Blake~ "Good! 
l 'an I ban• ~,o,ir Suu<lay tnpµer to take 
mv white n1ice home iuJ Gus~r·!'' 

."Weally. Blake--" . 
"l'ertainlv not!" said ])jgb,·, "I want 

it for m;- white rabbit.·· · 
'· I wc•fuse to ham a waubit taken 

1,o.,,e in my toppah !" exclaimed Arthur 
Augustns indignantly. "Pway listen to 
mf/ .,. I owe ~~ou ~a.p,~ an_ ·.apology-,-, __ .. , 

:-;<','Pl' nund tnat, said Blake. Let, 
ha vc the lopp~1· instead.•· 

" { apologise for havin' caused· a wow 

"My dear chap, ~•ou're always causing 
rows in 'one wa \' or allolher. ·• saicl Blake. 
"\\'hat wit.h ~-our tenor solos and other 
things, we li,·c in a state of rows.·· 

"Ha, h1. ha!'' 
"Th~ quPstion before- tlw meeting is

can I ban:- your Snnday topper to carr~
mv white 1nice• in?" 

·"I want it for mv white rabbit.'' 
"It wo11ld clo for 'me to ca.Ty Towser's 

biscuits in,·· Sil.id HeiTies thoughtfully. 
"I propos0 that. we t.nss "!' for it. Does 
that suit you, Guss,\''?" 

Slant! 
Tlw door closed dole•nth• n ftcr the re

treating form of Artliur Angnstus 
D' Arey, and the sw~ll of St. Jim"s walkl'd 
a,,·nv. He !<-ft thr s~hool House•. and ,rnlkPd 
out illto the qna,lrauglc•.· where thr 
shado,;·s Wr-L't.> lengtl1c-11it16 a,;. the ~un sank 
lower 01·,,,. tl1C' distant woods. 

I'll gi,·e him one to mitt-h if he come9 
to this stu<lv !" 

"Hu ca11't be coming hPre !" said 
Kerr. 

"I'll bet he is!" 
Fatty Wynn ,rn~ right. 
Tlw [ootsteps of the swell of tlw School 

HousP ,-.·c•re heard in the pa~-:-a:•·e cutsiclt• 
Figgins" study, aucl there was a leap at Lho 
door, and Arthur Augnstu,i opened it all(] 
prese11 ted himself to the amazed <'ves of 
thf' .New Hons<' trio. · 
"'I--" ho began. 
"The ble~~Pd cheek!'. gilspf'cl Figgins. 

"f'ollar him!" · · 
"Bai Jove! 1-- Oh!'" 
Figgius. K>rr, a11d \Vynn rnshecl t1po11 

th<'_ i11trudcr. They swept him over iu 
then· ~ombiuc·d grasp, arnl humped him 
on th~ studv l¾ll'Det. A clot«! 0£ dn,t r«s.• 
from the, e·a,·pe.f, allll a ye11 r•f on~ui,h 
frorn IJ'Arey. -

" Hai Joye~ Ynu'rp, Wlliilin" my b~,g~: 
Oh!" 

■'v'"\../'\./'\..A/'\./\./''V\./\./\../"\./"\J'"\....,---V-~·V~\../'\J\..rV"'\,...../.'\.. ,-'-~ -...''\."\..""'\_, .• 

! 
"Spalpeen ! Qossoon ! " said Arthur Augustus agraeably, wondering I 
what was the cau9e of the frightful expressioil that was overspreading ) 
the stranger's face. "Cruiskeen lawn! 11 •~ Phwat did ye say?" roared ) 
the stranger, 11 Sure, if ye'r•e looking for a black oieJ it's Mik• Milligan < 

that can oblige ye!" ,,. 
■ '"'-- r-... ~~../'v'~/"\../""\.I"\..,'\..,'\,..,·'"' .. v·'.../''v····\.,-,~.r-, .• 

A.rthur Augn .... t11:-, c-ro::-::.0c.l thP (It!ad-
rangle tcnn1rds th~:- I\'p\Y 1-J ousf'. 

School Ilougp and NP11· H01isc juniors 
at St. Jitn':-; wei.·c~ gc.•nerally in a str\lo 
of \\arfarP, but on the last <lay cf the 
term they buried the hatch~t. so to sprak. 

The K,•w Jlouse were rirnls of th0 
School llons<·. l,ut that ,ms no rc·asou 
,Yhy ],'.;11,· \\'y11u, Figgins, and K~1-r 
should lw left, out of t.lw round of apolo· 
gie:,. Tlu-y \\·l•;·0 <•ntitkd to an apolog~· 
like the n•sl., '.J\al .\rthur Augustus ,ms 
not a frllow to uc•glect hi., dul.y. 

Figgius & C'o. w,itclwd Arthur 
Augustus fr,,m >heir otudy ,Yiuclow as hr 
crossed tlic quad tto.,·nds the '.\:e1Y Hon°c. 
Fattv \Vvn,i b,·,•athed w.-ath. 

"'i'he bl,•N:tl Liound~r !" hr exclaimed. 
".Ele hasn't haJ euough, and he's ccnni11g 
on:r hcr0 £or some- 1nni·a. I-{p'r.:. giYPn nw 
a fat unse to take homl for tlw holiclay,. 

"Ila, ha., ha?'~ 
"Rump hin, ! ·• 
Dump: 
"Ow! Yarc:oh: Yon n,..-ful wuffia11,r 

I P.hall wefu~e to apologi:,r ll(1w: ()\\. '." 

F'iggi11s started. 
"Eli'?" he cxclairnetl. "\Ylwt- what. 

clicl you come hrre for. G nssy ·? ·-
Arthur Augustus D".:.\rcy sal 01, tl," 

caqwt aud gasped. 
~•ow•! 1··can1e 1o apologisP 1(1 \\"v1111, 

but 110w 1 wr•fu:;e to du auvtlij11' 1..l i \1;• 
sort! Ow:·• ~ 

"_lia, ha, ha!'' roarc·cl t11C' NL·\,· J {ou:--c 
jut:L<Jl'S. 

"\\'call;-_ ,on t,·ll01n--- O" :-
Figgi11/ ,rinked at his ehnHl~. 
"lt'8 all righ~, Gnss.v----' 1 hr: LP~.pt~. 
"It is not all ,Yight. ! ·• shriek rel D' ,\1·,·y 

"You have' th01nt me into fl flntt11h, ,,,,-l 
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n1adc my hrousal1s howwibly du,tay. I 
am g0in' to give you a feahful thwashin" ~, 

"Hohl on ! \Ye apologise--" 
"Eh':" 
"As one gentkmnn to another-I mean. 

as three gei1tlcmen to another-we apoio
gis<>," said Figgins, with gr-:at gra\'itv. 
·· That sets all right-, doesn't it?" 

·· Your bags won't be dusty no"·,·, 
grinned Kerr. 

"On!Pr, K<'rI' ! How da1·c You be 
funny on· Sltch a serious subjeC't ~," sai,I 
Figgi,1s sternly. "It"s all right-, Gussy. 
Fatty accepts your apology. You acc<'pt 
ours. Kerr apologises to me, and I 
apologise to Kerr. And yon agree, ~o I 
••xpect, tl1a t crerything is quite conect, 
as they say in the song." 

Arthur Augustus D' Arey gazed sus
piciously n.t Figgins & Co. But he t>n
eountn·ed thre,) faces that were almost 
owl-lih• in their grn"ity an<l he was satis
f\~d. 

"Vewy wdl, d<'ah boys, it's all \\i1d1t," 
he said. "I shall ha Ye to go and get a 
bwush-down. lt'e all sewenE>." 

And Arthur Augustus departed; and as 
he went clown .the passage he heal'd " 
sonnd from Figgins' study that sounded 
rnspiciouely like a cackle. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Huckleberry Heath. 

T HE llP~t morning St. Jim", broh 
up for the holidays. 

Tom Merry, Manners, and 
Lowthe1· found themselws in the 

sam,• carriage with D'Arcy, Blake, ~nd 
JJighy. Manners ~nd Lowther ,vero 
going to Tom Merry s place for the va.ca
tion: and Blake and Digby with Arthur 
Augustu~. 

Their way lay togcthrr as fox as 
Basthorpe. Then the train "01ild bear 
the Terrihlo Three on to Hnekleb,•rry 
Heath, where Laurel Villa was situatet!
tl1e home of Miss Pl'iscilla Fawcett, Torn 
:\fol'rv · s old go,·enwss, 

"Don't forget that yon're comin' to 
Dnblin in time for the Horse Show, cicah 
bo, s. '' Arthm· Augustus remarked, when 
thev "ere apprnad1ing Easthorpe. •· I 
\\aihah think ,.,,e shall haye a wippin' 
iinw. you know. Pway tell Miss Pwis-
1·illai1 that you will be all wight in 
. Dublin, 'fom Mewwy. Say that I shall 
kPep an <'ye on you all the time." 

"Whv, vou ass--·• 
Arthur Augustus jammEd his silk hat 

c,,i hie hr-ad. 
"Go0<l-bye, clea.h boys,·, he said. 

"See you agaii1 when we stal't fol' I-Ioly
h;,ad. Pewwaps I'll wun o,·ah to Huckle
b,0wwy Heath and see you befoah. Good
b-.-e !" 
"And thr Fourth-Fol'mers and the 8hell 

fellows ~hook hands all round, with 
mutual good wishes, and as the train 
stoppNl in Easthorpe Station, Biake and 
D' Arey and Digby stepped out. 

The Terrible Three ,.-aye<l tht•ir caps 
from the carriage window as the trai:J 
glided on. 

"Only two stations further on," mid 
Tom Merry, looking from the carriage
"·indow, and feasting his eyes upon thP, 
1p-ee11 countryside. "It's a jolly good 
idea of Gussy'•, going to Dublin in the 
,·ac. \Ve'n' been in France and in 

c;;- America, and \l·e've never been to Ireland 
yet. ChAp ought to ~ee his own country 
first." 

" II0ar, hear ! " 
The littlt> station at Huckleberry Hea:h 

t'/Ull~ in sight at last. As the local tl'ain 
slowc•d down, a feminine ligi1ro was 
,·isiblc on the platform, It was Miss 
Priseiila Fawcett. 

Tom Merry's ·old goYerness was there 
to meet the train. Her kind old face 
peeped out from undel' a~, Early Yic
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tol'iau bonnet, and Bhe was ming l1<'r 
para:;ol with deadly effect upon the 
station porter, of whom Ehe was asking 
questions. 

The unforhmrde man haLI been jabbed 
in the shoulders OI' ribs t,hreo Ol' four 
times, to draw his attention to l\Iiss 
Fawcett's q11Pries as to whether the train 
was overdu0, and whether there ha<l bee11 
an n~cident.. 

. The train daticred in, and stoppNl, ant! 
Tom Merry threw open his caniagc-door. 

Miss Fawcett ran towards him. 
·• My darling Tommy ! " 
;\liss FawcPtt neH:r could rn11krstand 

fully that Tom l\ferry had really passed 
the age of so,·en or eight; and to her he 
remained still the 11ie<' little boy she had 
been accustomed to lead aboltt by his 
chubby hand. 

The captain of the Shdl at St . .'.im's 
was 1·eally a different fellow, but· :\1•,s 
Priscilla was newr likely to realise it, 

She folded Tom ~Jerry in her arms as 
h,• ,Jt,scended from thn train, and !nirly 
hugged him, m11d1 to th<' i11terl',t of 
s,,veral persons on the platform. 

"~Jy darli11g Tommy ! I was afraid 
there had !wen an accident. The train is 
nearlv a minute late! Oh d<'ar ! ·, 

44 .All 6ere-ue !" said To111 Merl'y1 kis:dn;; 
l\Iiss Priscilla on both checks. 

" Are yoi.1 quite well, Tommy ? " 
"Right as rain ! " 
"Yo;, have 1rnt got :your foet wd 

con1ing down? i, 
Tom Merry illl'HPd pink, a1;rl Mann<>rs 

nm! Lowth,,,. were tak<'n with a rn,1,kn 
fit of coughing. 

"No fear," sai,l Tom :1.fonJ. "::;;ot 
likely to get one's feet wet on a blazing 
summer <lay like this, I supposf' ? " 

"Did you get the new socks I sent l'OlL 
'f01nn1y?:' 

"'Yes.'' 
"And the new--" 
"'Yes,y<'s. I got(•Yt'Q'lhing," said Turn 

}ferry hurriedly. "lt''s all right. Let's 
get down t-0 horn<', dear. I'm auxious to 
&ec Laurel Villa again." 

''Certainly, my darling PhiiLl ! Yon 
arc sure you are quite well'!" 

.. Oh, ripping ! " 
"There seems to be a little flush in 

yom- cheeb," said Miss Fawcett, hold 
i11g her darling ut al'm's length, and sur
,·eying him fondly, quite ,·egardless of th,,, 
interested spectators of the touching 
scene. 

Manners and Lowther nearly choked 
with their coughing, a.n<l Tom Merry's 
flush became more pronmrn<:·Nl than ever. 

"Warm day!" Tom :tlkrl'y 1•xplaine<l. 
"Dear me! It was a little thoughtless 

of Dr. HolmPs to bJ"eak up on a ,·cry 
warm day, which is not good for boy8 to 
tl'aY£1] on," saitl Mis8 Fawr.et.t. "Stu•t")ly 
you could haw• suggested to him t.o <lefor 
the breaking-up till to-morrow, Tommy 
deal" I" 

H • .\h~Hl !'' 
"I fear you are a little feYerish--" 
"You haYen't spoke:i to Mann<'rs ant! 

LowthPr yet, .lear," said Tom Merry 
hun-iedly. . 

"Oh, don't mind us:" saiil Monty 
Lowt.her. in his blandest tone. '' We like 
to sPe ·you 1relcomed home, Tomm~•. 
PJ..ase excuse my cough; ifs come on 
(tuite suddenly." 

"You assl'' murmured Tom ~fr'.TY 
fiercely. 

"Pray excuse rne, my dea1· little ones," 
said Miss Priscilla, shaking hands with 
Manners and Lowther. "I am so anxious 
about Tommy. 'fhe dear child is so Lleli
cate, though he will ne..-cr admit it. I 
am very glad to see .rou, my clears, and I 
am so glad you w~rn with Tommy, to 
take care of him if he ;,hould ha,e felt 
faint in the nain." 

Tom Merry mm·mured• somHhing, and 
:Hanners and Lowther tried not to yd!-

and suceeecfod with noble efforts. .Then 
they set out for L:imd V ilia. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Off to Dublln. 

T OM MERRY & CO. spe11t seYei·al 
days at Lamel Villa, till Kanga
roo joined them, and then they 
met J aek Blake & Co. at East

wood House . 
They stayed th0l'C for a short while, and 

then, one line morning, they started for 
Euston, to catch the 8.30 train for Holy
head. 

Arthur Augustus was lookin_g a. little 
sleepy as the handsome Mercedes car 
rol\('(i them away lo the station. The 
swell of St. Jim's wus not accustomed 
to l'ising so early dtu·ing the !1olitlays. 

"Lovely morning," said Monty 
Lowther. "\Ve're going to ha\·c a fine 
day. I'll teach you some more Irish in 
tht~ frain, G ussv." 

"Thank you· '"ewy much, <leah boy." 
Kangaroo staJ'cd. 
"What's that•;» he aske,I. 
"l'm teaching Gussy Irish, ready for 

gening io Dnblin,'' Lowther explained. 
The Corn~talk roared. Arthur Augustus 

turned· his eyeglass upon him scyerely. 
"\Veally, Kangawoo, I see no ,reason 

for caeklin'." lw said. "I ~onsidah that 
it is Ye\l·y 'kind· of Lo\\·tah to take the 
t,ronble. '' 

11 IIa, ha, ha:,, 
1

' 1-Ierc we arc!., sa~<l To1n iicrry, as 
they ran into the grey, grim station. 
'"Nov.-, then! How many hat-boxes are 
you travelling with, Gul36y?" 

"Only one, deah boy. My patah says 
that in case of acdJcnts I shall be able 
to get a new toppah in Gwafton Stwect." 

"'Oh, good I That's a ,.-ery important 
point. If yom topper should be blown 
m•erboard. l ,laid see how ,vc could ,·isit 
Dublin wj1.h0i.it ir. 1 of course.:, 

"'Q11it-e so, deah bey. Pway be careful 
with that hat-box, ponah !" 

"Ycsi;ir.·' 
'Die hat--box ,ms ,!cpositcd rnfoly npon 

the rack in a tirst-dass carriage, and the 
junior., enscouced themseh<'a there. 
Art.Inn· Augllstns looked round the 
carriage a. little dubiouslv. 

"I suppoec we all want to twavel in the 
srome cawwiage ?'' he remarked . 

''\: ... es1 rathel'!" 
"There are only ~ix seat~, yon sec, and 

tll<'re are se,·en of us,., Ai·thm· Augustus 
ren1arkcid. 14 It s•.'1~n1.s wathah a p,• . .:oblen1, 
doesn't it?" 

"Not at all," said Lowther. "You can 
sit on your hat-box." 

"WC'ally, L0\vlhah--" 
"Or lie on the floor," Kangaroo sug

gested. " That wo,ild l'eally be better, 
because then we could use you for a foot
rest.'' 

·• Ila, ha, ha!" 
"You fcahfol-- H'm! I will stand, 

deah boys, and yon can have the seats," 
mid Arthur Augustus D' Arey stiffly. 

The juniors roal'ed. 
"You ass ! Stand all t11c "«"oy to Holy-

head? Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Undah the circs--" 
"' Sit down. fathead ! " 
And Tom ·Mcny dragged ihe swell of 

St .• Tim's into a corner seat. 
"But there arc on!y thwee seats a-side, 

deah boy." 
"Can't we squeern up ancl make room 

for four?:' demanded Tom Merry. 
''Bai Jovfl, so we can!" 
"Ha, ha, ha !'' 
And Arthur Augustus being, ihus 

amicably accommodated, the Jlmiors 
rested their fePt on t.he floor instead of 
upon th-, aristocratic pel"6on of the 
sw<>ll of St. J nu's. The trnin started. 

"\Ve't·e off'" said Manners. "\Vhat 
time do we get in to Holyhead? Any
body knowf' 
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";\ Lont two o'clock." 
"I\' eli, that·, not a bud rnn," said 

!\-.lanners. "Lnrky I've bro11.~ht 1ny 
JJocke-t cl1Pfa:, n-itb nH.:. \Yho 's goiug to 
play?" 

1 '1 WO\!ldu't 1nind singin' a lc·nall solo 
to pa3s the tim(;, deah boys," said Art hnr 
1\ngastt1~ 1nock·stly. 

Lowther shook his head. 
,: ).llght lead t.o R1isunde1.·&rnudi1ig-'j on 

tho liiw, 1
' he ~aid. 

"Wntlly, Lowthah, I fail to com
P"·chencl." 

~, Suppose it, was zni8takc•it fm· a train 
whistle---·' 

"You uttah a:,:,--" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
Allcl 1ltl' j,rniors ,tart"cl 011 their 

j(;urney in great spirits, n1i1:.u:::; Lht· tenor 
ciolc. 

Figgins & Co. were waiting- 011 tlie 
Admi1·alty Pier at. Holyhcacl ri!ic•l! Tern 
;_\fr,-rv and his comrades arrireJ. 

Th(·y greeted the n.rriYing junior?. ,rilh 
a St .. Jim's ::ell, and they shook hands 
rn,,st heartily all the way round. Thr-y 
we-re. Yl'l'.Y_ glad to see one anoth£•1' agU:iu. 

FnU.y \Y ynn was carrying a large and 
wcli-lill<'rl bag in his plnmp hand. an<l it 
,~:as n.ot nec-essarv to ask ,rhat it cou-
t::ijnc,d. • 

The fat Fourth-Fornier ~•,-i<il',,tlv cli<l 
o;ot, ·iutrnd to risk going hungry ,;11 the 

:-: 

"Oh, rC1ull.'- Figgy--" 
"\Vo're off!" sai,l Tum 1'.fol'!'y. 

Hnrrah !'' 
Thr stearnc,r ,, aa throbLillg- off from the 

pin·. 
Fatty Wynn <lisp0,,ed of the ,cal pie 

,;ery quic-kl,v. and sozno cold sausag-es 
followed it. Tl,eu Fatty \Vy11n gfaJJce<l at 
the sea, an<l Wils r~il.ssnred bv its smooth
ness, oucl started upon a pige·on pie. 
. A cold pudding followed, and by that 

time Fath,. was so it1tcrested in hi8 occu
pation tt,;1; he forgot all abont the sea 
and its daugN'ri. 

The conl·e11t, of tlir bag r"1,idly 
dirni11islwcl. 

,i Yon f<•llo·,, s ha re sornc ?~' a:-ked 
Fatt~· \\'y1111 lw.,pitably. 

"~~o fear!'' 
"Thauks.. no: 
"\Yathab uoi ! " 
'' \Ye lundttld in th€' Ll'ai!l." (';q;!a.iiH'd 

Kangarcu, .. ai,d · [ think the watn is 
goini:r to lw ohoppy. '' 

"Oh!" saiJ Fatt v \\"v:u1. 
The stc_•anH·t· g·lid·,,d 0!1 E\Yifl ly o,·n· 1 la_'.). 

shi1iing S<'a. 
Fatt.v \\'rnn east a clouhtitil look round 

him; but the• ·.\ at.•r was rahn and shiniu;;. 
and lw was l'Pc1~.-:1trf'd, an<l he eo1m11euecd 
operatio11s upon a lal'ge bag of tarts. 

The ot.hPr fella,-, strolled up aml dom, 
the dl'd,, lonki11g ont on•i: rho bright. 

"Is ther~ a11:;-thi11g·yot1 would likv ?" 
"Yes." said Fattv fai11tlv. "I Lhi11k I 

should lilw to clic• 1 • Oh !'' .. 
"Poor old utan ! n 

Groan! 
"Bnek up, F«tty !" 
Groan! 
"It'll sOO11 l,L" m-er. VOit know, I'll 

tell voll t \1<· ii,staut 1•,·•: sc·<· tlw fri;;h 
(•oast~" 

Groan! 
"Feeliug ,·e1·y ba<l, old r-liap? ., 
Groan! 
Fatty \Yy1111 \\"US past the pow,_•r or 

speech. He lay b,,r·k on the seat, an<l 
groaned, <"arele8s oi eyc•rytlti11g. Life 
,;eemed a bmden to Fatty \Vynn at that 
n1o~ent, a:1d the greatCst boon ,voulcl 
haYo been sud,kH death. He had wild 
thong.hts of jurnpiug ow•rboard, but he 
had 11ot the stl'~ngth to ri~e from the seat, 
and he dare<l not. n10Ye. En1:rv motion 
of the ship was a fresh anguish to him. 

"You shouldn't ban• bolted so muC'h, 
you ,~now/' .-;aid Figgins. "It wa~ reek~ 
less. 

'The fat i,u;ior Q.Toanecl. 
"It wa~ - the pigc-on-pie ! " he rnoanpc~.~ 

"It might h,t1·~ been the sosse8, but I 
think it was the pigeon-pie. O,,- !" 

The juniors gathere<l round Fatty 
\Y y1111 i11 gri-at s,i·111pathy. Two or three 
or.her people \1-rn,e freling q11a!111y along-

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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,·oyag·e, though he was runlling otlH'r 
,.;sks to ,,.hich tho contents of the bag 
1•:(i,,lJ prnbably add 

'l'ho j m,iors walked on to ihe slcnnwr 
in n big f'rowd of passC"ngers, and Fatty 
\\',nm cast a slightly anxious look at the 
.,;.;('a. 

It was Yery calm, and shining in the 
brig-l1t su11. 

•· Look~ all rigl1t, ·•• saicl Tom Merry, 
wi,h n smile; "but I should!l't bolt more 
lliaa enough for four, Fatty." ( 

Fatty \Yynu g-r,mtr,: .. 
"Tho fact is, I'm hungry," he said, 

" \Ye· ve been waiting for yon chaps a 
c1narl:e;· of au hour. I thiuk, 11po11 the 
whole, that a chap can't do better than 
;i,{i ,/olicl foundation. What do you 

"Remc·wber the chops c,[ the 
Channel,·, g1·innecl Lowther. 

"Well, t.his isn't the Chaund, yon 
know." 

"'l'wo and three-quarter homs bdore 
we a.rri~·e at I(ingstowni'' sald Figgins. 
'· Detter lrn careful, Fatty." · 

"I'll j11st. ha,·e a snack 110w. A nal 
pie wili last me a bit, with some of the· 
cold 6ausuges. Figgy." 

.Figgins el,uckled. · 
"Go it., FnttJ ! You'll soon hu Yl' roon1 

fol' rnore." 

sea and chatting cheerfoll.v as they drew 
further and further away from the shor·e. 

Fatty Wynn ha<l intended to point out 
the Welsh 11101111tains to his eomracles.' b11t 
it slipp(•d bis n1P1nory 210w. He wus busy. 

It wus ncady an hour before !w joined 
tho chmns of St. Jim's, with a somewhat. 
el,iny look ,,pon his plump face. 

"Feeling all right'!" asked Tom :\k1Ty. 
Fath· \\'Yllll 11oddPd. 
"Riid1t c.·t5 rain,'' hu said. 
''.Oh. goocl ! K2ep it up." 
'"The st~•au1C'r is11't so stcac.lv a=i she. 

,\·as," said Fatty \Yynn. · _ 
"It won·L- Lie a rough crossiug." said 

j\,:fanners. "bnt we shall rock a bit. Shall 
J e11U to t.hc• slPll'al'd to get a basin 
rea.d-1-· ??' 

,:Ow'." 
'-' Likf> so.rnc 11icc fat l,acon llO\\' ~ 

Fa.th·~:, a~kL~d 31onl ,,. Lowllwr. 
"Groo !.' .., 
Fatty \Yy1111 111acle a despC"rnie l'Llsh to 

t.ho $iJ~. 
He retur?ic•d, an(l sat chnrn, looking 

white and ll'orn. Figgins brought him a 
glass of water,. buf. tho Falstaff of t.he 
New Hous" at ·St. Jim's wan,d ,t .feebly 
aside. 

'"'I1ake jn::.:t a sip, old rnan !" said Kerr 
symputheticall,"- ' 

l•alty \\'ynn grna;ned, 

:-: 
the deck, I.mt with the except ion of Fatty 
\Yvnn the St. lim's ft.Uo11s wern all 
ri":l1t 

~: \\Te't·C:' in sight of land uow, Fatiy.'i 
said Figgins encouragingly. "Tnrn yout' 
head, old son, all(] see Dublin Bay ao wa 
go in.'' 

Groan! 
".Mo,t beautiful bay i11 the \Yorld, yon 

know, Fatty," urged lllakC>, 
Groau ! Fath· \\'vnn did not care· for 

beautiful buy~ ;t that moment. 
" Soon l,e on hu~d no,,', Fa tty." 
Croan! 
"Here WP are!~~ exelahned Figgins at 

last. "It wo!t't be a few minute~ 110w, 

Fatt.v. We're dosing up to the pier." 
WJ1en tlie st.Pamer stopped at Kings

town Piet· at last. Figgin~ a11d Kerr t.ouk 
an arm each of Fatty \\'y1m, and led him 
ashor.e. 

F>ttty \Y.nm cliu not speak a word nnt.il 
the juniors were seated in the llubli11 
train. He sat silent cl11ring the r1111 

from Kingsto,n, to the- city, hnt as the 
train rnn iuto \Yestland Row Station lw 
raised his hrncl. 

"Feel better, Fatty?" asked Figgins. 
"Better?" said Fattv. "I'm all right. 

l feel hungry." · 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
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THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
l',rthur Augustus Speaks Irish, 

REILLY of the Fomth was waiting 
for the party at Westland Row 
Station. Dublin was blazing in 
the summer sunshine as the 

juniors alighted from the train, an<l 
Reilly rushed up to them exeitedly. 

''. Arrah, and he1·e you are l" he ex
da1moo. 

"Yaas, wathal1, deah boy!" 
"You should have come to Belfast," 

said Reilly. "But sure, ye'll have a 
ripping time here. Of course, in Bel
fast--" 

Fatty Wynn tapped him on the arm, 
"I'm hungry," he said. 
Reilly grinned. . 
"Sure, you needn't tell me that!" he 

said. '' I know that, Faith, and did 
anybody iver see ye when ye weren't 
hungry?" 

"I've haJ a rotten time coming over," 
eai<l Fatty Wynn, "I'm hungry now. I 
,uppose there are places in Dubli,1 where 
a "hap <'an feed when he's in danger of 
<lying of stan-ation?" 

"Sure, and that's so; hut in Bel
fast--" 

"We ain't in Belfast now," 1·oared 
Fatty Wynn; ;o ,ve're in Dublin. Where 
can. I get something to eat?" 

"We had bettah get to Conway's 
hotel" said Arthur Augustus. "My 
majah will be eiipectin' us." 

"Is it fat'?" asked Fatty Wynn. 
"I weally do not know. Do you know 

where the :\-1ewwion Hotel is, Wcilly ?" 
".Sure I <lo. We'd better take a. car." 
The junior~ walked out into \\'c;;tland 

Row in the bright August sunshine. 
Monty LowtheY pressed Arthur 

Aug,1~tus' a~·m, and pointed to a g·entle
mau m decidedly ragged garments who 
was •~andi11g upon the kerb, apparently 
devotmg the whole of his attention rn 
the important businr,ss of chewing a 
,straw. 

"Ask him to recommend you to a good 
1·cstaurant, Gu€6y," whispered Lo,vther. 

"Vewy well. He doesn't look as if he 
goes to good westauwants, though," said 
Arthur Augustus D'Arcv. rather dubi-
ously, · · · 

''Oh, yon mustn't judge by appear
ances in this country," said Lowther 
airily, "'That chap ia rnry likely a peet·. 
You know they ha,·e a great love for 
joke,, and jap~ in. Ireland, and he may 
be a member of tho peerage dres,;ed like 
that for a lark. They do that kind of 
thing in Lever's novels, you know." 

u Bai Jove!'' 
"Speak to him in Irish, old man." 
"Yaas, wathah!'' 
And Arthur Aug.ustus ,.-alked up to the 

dilapidated gentleman on the ket·b, and 
raised his silk hat gracefullv. 

·• Pway, excuse me---'' he began. 
The man stared. 
''Spalpeen gossoon !" said A1·thur 

Augustus agreeably. 
The stranger's look became fixed. 
'' Spa)peen gossoon !" repeated D' Arey, 

wondenng what ,yne the cause of the 
frig·htful expression that wa~ overspread
ing t·he st.rang<>r'a face. "Cruiskecn 
lawn!" 

"Phwat did yez say?" 1·oared the 
stranger. 

Arthur Augustus stag·gered back. 
"Dai Jove! He speaks English!" be 

ejaculate<l. 
"English, is it?" roared the strnnger. 

"Is _it mad ~•o are, then? Sure, if ye're 
lookrng for a hlack oie, it's Mike Milli
gan that can oblige ye!" 

"My deah man--'! 
Biff ! 
The stranger l1it out, and Arthur 

Augustus sat down on the paYement in 
grr~t surprise. 
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,; Ow! Bai Jove!" the fat Fourth-J!'ormer of St. Jim's l1ad 
Crunch ! an aching void to fill. 
D' Arcy's silk hat had fallen off as he Lord Conway smiled. 

sat down thus abruptly, and the strange1· "Something like!" repeated Fatty 
brought down a heavy boot upon it. Wynn. "Jolly good idea of you:·s, 

The hat crunched up. coming to Dublin, Gussy!" 
"Dai Jove ! Ow ! Wescue ! The "You should have come to Be!fa"t : " 

man's mad! Yawooh ! Help!" murmured Reilly. 
Tom Meny & Co., shrieking with "Did you ham a good crOE.5ingl" 

laughter, rushed up. The stranger glared asked Lord Conway. 
.at them, and swung away, and went on "Yaas, wathah !" 
chewing his straw at another comer. "All except Fatty," said Tom Merry. 

"What on earth did you say to him "He suffered a bit. He laid in too many 
to make him biff you?" asked Blake. preparations for the voyage." 

"Ow!" "Any accidents on board?" asked the 
"Did you speak to Lim in Iri~h ?" viscount, looking ycry hard at his 

asked Monty Lowth<'r. brother's nooe, which was red and a little 
"Gwoo l Ya.as l" swollen. 
"What did you say?" "~ at on board," grinned Blake. 

• "Only what you told me, dcah boy- "Gulltiy had some trouble with a chap in 
.~palpeen gossoon---" \Vestland Row, that's oil. Gussy goes 

"Ha, ha, ha l" about looking for trouble, you know!" 
"You uttah ass--" "\Veally, Blake--" 
Reilly ehrieked, in great danger of a "He called a man names," explained 

violent attack of hysterie'9. Arthur l\fanne,·e. 
Augustus picked up his ruine<l topper, and '' Weally, Manna.he--" 
sadly tl'ied to push out the crushed sides, "And the man punched l1ia nose ! " 
and make it beu some ~emblance to a grinned Digby. 
hat again. "Pway, don't listen to these widicul-

" It's uttahly wuincJ !" he groone<l. ous wemarks, Conway!" said Arthut· 
"Never mind! .We'll go through Graf- Augustus, with a severo glance at his 

ton Street, anJ yon can get another," humorous chums. "It's iJ.11 wot, of 
said Tom Merry consolingly. course! I ,vae.. simply spcakin' in I wish 

Arthm· Augustus D'Arcy had pushed to the chap, and he misunderstood me!" 
back his cuffs i.1 a businesslike manner. His cider brother stared at him. 

"I am gain' to give that an·ful wottah ·• Speaki11g in what?·, he ejaculated. 
a fcahful thwashin' 1 ·, he exclaimed. "I wish .. , 

"Hold on-·-" l •· Do you mean to say that you know 
"Stop him!" anv Ense 1 ·• exclaimed Lord Conw .. v. 
"Order!" "And were you ass enough to talk io 
"I wefuse to ordoh-I mean-I am people in Erse?" 

goin' to thwash that feahful boundo.h ! "\Veally, Conway, deah hoy, I object 
He has stwuck me on the nose--" to bein' called an aBS ! As I am in I we-

"You should have specified which part land I natuwally talk to the people in 
you wanted to be struck on, if the nose I wish! When I was in Pawi3 I talkecl 
doesn't suit you!~, remarked Lowther. iu Fwench ! '.) 
"How was he to know 1 Be rea,sonable !'' "And there were some misunderstand-

" Weally, Lowthah--" ings there, too!" grinned Figgins. 
"The man's all right!" gasped Reilly. "\Veally, Figgins--" 
"It's one of the customs of the country, "But what on earth did you say to 

that's all. It's quite a. common custom the man?" exclaimed Lord Conway, in 
m Dublin!" astonishment. "What Irish did yo11 

"D11i ·Jove! Is it po,ss '" use~,, 
"Quite possible-frequently happens "I sldd • Good-aft<>rnoon, my deah 

after you greet a man as you greeted that fellow.' or something to that effect•, in 
chap," eaid Reilly faintly. •• You Eee, I wish." 
you have to be awfully careful in ])l'O• "But what words did you use?" 
nouncing our language; it's \'Cry im- ';Two !wish words that Lowthah 
portant." taught me." 

"Vewy well. In that case--" "Oh!" said Lord Conway, with a 
"Detter let him off," said Tom Merry. glance at 1fonty Lowther, who was 

"And, 11,, he's twice as big as you are, sedately eating hie dinner. He knew the 
it's barely possible that thruhing him humorist of the St. Jim's Shell. "And 
wouldn't work out c1uitc satisfactorily. what were the words?" 
Let's get on this tram a11d get do\in to "Spalpeen gossoon !" 
~he hotel before Fatty "·,·nn begins eat- "Eh?'' 
mg one of us." 

"I'm hungry--" "Spalreen goosoon ! " said D' Arey. "I 
"Vcwy well. I am vcwy much obliged hadn't. hme to say nny more. But Low

to you for your instwuctions, Lo,'l't,hah; thah taught mo some more words as 
but I shall not twy to talk ony more well." 
!wish on thie visit!" "Ha, l1a, ha!" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" "\Vcally, Conway--" 
"No; I ehouldn't l'l said Reilly. "Ha, ha1 ha!" roar~d Lord Conway, 

"Come on l" laughmg till the tears ran down his 
And Arthur Augustus, carrying his cheeks. "You young_ ase ! Ha, ha, ha!" 

battered hat in his hand, allowed him- Arthur Augustus D' Arey jammed his 
self to be led away, and 6hortly after- eye-glass into his eye, and looked at his 
wa1·de the juniors wei·e discussing a solid elder brother very severely. 
meal with Lord Conway, A1·thm· Angus- "I fail to undahstand the cause of this 
tUB' elder brother, in the restaurant of wibald laugh tab ! " lie said. 
the Merrion Hotel. And Fatty Wynn "Ha, ha, ha!" 
was happy. "Wea.Uy, Conway, I twust--" 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 
In Dublin. 

11 THIS is something like ! " 
Fatty 

1
\Vynn made that re

mark a!!' he eat at the table 
in the restaurnnt and looked 

ove1· the well-spread board. 
His unhappy experiP.l1cee on the Irish 

Sea \Yerc fo1·gotten by this time, In fact, 

"You. young ass!" ga6ped Conway. 
"If that's the way you talk in Irish 
vou'd better depend on English in the 
future, especially as· it's the language of 
the country !" 

"Bai Jave! Is it? LmYtbah said--" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
Arthnr Augustus looked at :Monty 

Lowther. 'l'he Shell fellow was devoting 
his attention to the . asparagus, and 
seemed to have no attenti•Jo left for any-
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thing else. D' Arey tried in Yain to catch 
his eye. 

"Lowthah ! " he exclaimed. 
·' Hallo?" saicl Monty Lowt-her. 
'' \Vere you pullin' my leg when you 

w~re teachin' me I wish, you watt.ah 1" 
·•Eh'!', 
"I demand w heth'!-h, yon w~1·e . ',';ottjn' 

when j'OU were t.earlnn n1e I wish! said 
Arthur Augustm, rising from his sea.t, 
wrathfully. 

Lowther nodded. 
'' Do you mean to say 0·aas ?" demanclecl 

D'Arcy. 
"Certainly not ! " 
"Then what do yott mean to say?" 
"Yes," said Lowther; 11 not ya.as." 
"I-Ia, ha, ha. !0 

, 

Arthur Augustus reddened with wrath. 
"I am sowwy to have to disturb the 

harmony of this meetin'," he snid, "but I 
shall have no wcsource but to thwash 
Lowthah. He ha,, taken me i11." 

'' If you make a row, we'll get the 
waiter to take you out," said Manners. 

"I'm going to thwash Lowthah--" 
"Sit clown, Gussy," said Jack Blake, 

dragging Arthm· Augustus down iuto his 
.seat. 

"Pway welease me, Blake--" 
"Do you always thrash your guests, 

Gn'5y?" asked Kangaroo. " I "ill make 
a note of that, if that is ,mother custom 
of this country." 

"Lowthah. is not my guest now. He is 
CmnYay'a guest--" 

"It's all in the family," urged Blake. 
0 Besides, think of his uncle.~, 

,; I-I.is uncle?" 
"Yes," said Blake solenrnh·. '· ITi, 

uncle." .. 
' ' You utt.uh a~s ! "\Yi1at iw,:.- hi~] itw·lt~ 

got to do ,vitb it?" exdai111u1 Jl'.-\rr:·•,: 
· '' \Vhy, if you start on Lowtl1,(•1·, ·:- un_ 
1nayn't leaYe a. who1e bone in him, or 
e,·en a speck of grease to mark the spot ! 
Y"u know what a feadnl frl_low you al"C 

when_ you get going. Are you prepared 
to bring down Lowther's unc1e~s whisker~ 
ln sorrow t.o thP grave? n 

·· Ha., ha, ha!" 
"I wegard you as a si.!ly ass, 

Blake--" 
0 You can l'l1gar<l ine a-:, your twin 

hrother if you like," saicl Blake affabh· 
" only sit down, and be quiet." " ' 

"Order!" said Lorcl Conway, laughing. 
"Arthur, please be quiet. \Ve don't 
,1·ant tl,e hotel manager to <:orne aJ][I 
complain of disorderly couduc-t at t!,i, 
table." 

"Bai JO"...,-e !" 
That awftil thought made the swell of 

St. Jim's sit down immediatelv 
And the fearful thrashing wi~ not be

etowed upon the humorist of the Shell. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
Trouble on the Tram. 

"HORSE SHO\V to-day!" said Tom 
Merry cheerfully, the next 
morning, as t.he Jtmiors sat 
down to breakfast. 

"Yaas, ,vathah !" said Arthur Augustus 
D'Arcy. 

"Pass the kidneys," said Fa tty Wynn. 
'' I'Ye been waiting nearly a minute for 
~-ou, Blake. I say, I'm hungry. I 
think this must be a wry healthy place. 
I know I've got a jolly good appetite 
he;ie !" 

"EYery place you JiYe in must be a 
jolly healthy place, then," said Kerr. 
"You aren't exactly off yom· feed at St. 
Jln1's !:' 

'' And the grub's good," said Fatty 
Wynn, un_heeding. "Upon the whole, I 
like Du bhn. I shall always remember 
the grub at, this hotel as long as I live!" 

"Faith, but you should have seen 
Belfast:·' said Reilly. 

"Kidney and bacon b<'ttc1· than this at 

Belfast?'' asked Fatty Wynn, with great 
interest. 

"Faith, everything's top notch! And 
tho eggs and butter--" 

"We might go round through Belfast 
to get home," said Fatty Wynn thought
fully. 

"Ha., ha, ha!" 
"How are we going to get to the 

horse show, Weilly?" askecl Arthur 
Augustus, changing the subject. 

"Tram," said Reilly. 
"I suppose we could ha Ye taxicabs, 

couldn't we?" asked D'Arcy. " They 

I 
are wenliy more comfortable than twams, 
yon kno,v l" 

"Who's the leader of the party?" 
asked Reilly. 

'' Oh, weally, Wcilly--" 
" Splendid tramway service here," saiJ 

RPilly. "Not up to Belfast, of course, 
but ripping! \Ve shall get to Balls 
Bridge in next to no time ! " 

"What arc we goin' to Balls n,..,idge 
for. Wcilly?" 

H Hot•se show, ass ! ,, 
•· Oh, I see ! Is it he Id there?" 

"'t:]ie pillow Kelson nsed the llight 
before the Battle of Trafalga1·," said 
Monty Lowther solemnly. 

"Bai Joye! Hare 't!H'.Y weally got 
that here?" 

"You'll see it to-morrow." 
"Ila, ha, ha!" 
Afte,· breakfast (he chums of St. Jim's 

start-eel. 
The morning ,ms very fine and sunny, 

and the ]imiors clambered to the top of 
a tram. Eleven juniors c-overed a good 
deal of space there. The tram danged 
off on its way to Balls Bridge. 

Arthur Augustus D'Arcy had taheu a. 
front scat by himself. The other fellows 
were in the rear sea.ts. In the seat 
behind D' Arey was a stod, former-look
ing man, with a stubbly hea1·d and a. 
weather-beaten face, probably bound to 
the horse show himself. 

:.-Ionty Lowther occupied t.he third seat 
behind. with Manners. Monty Lowt,her 
had a light cane under bis arm, and as 
the tram start.-d he gcn!ly reached for
\Yard with it, past the intervening 

■, Fatty accepts your apolo~•1 
Kerr apologlses to me and I apologise to Kerr!" Arthur Augustu, D'Arcy 
gazed suaplclouely at Figgins & Co. But he enoountered three feces 
that were almost owl-like In th,elr gravity, end he waa satisfied. " Vewy 

well, deah boys, it Is ell wight," he said. "It la all aewene ! " 
-~ u,~n,,~~.n,,~~-~r•~~,~r,~~,~~'~"'~"■ 

"Yes, fathead! In the grounds of the 
Royal Dublin Society," said Reilly. 
"And{ sure, it's a splendid show 
entire y !" 

"Yaas1 wathah ! There are jurnpin' 
competit10ns, too," said Arthur Augustus 
thoughtfully. "I wathah think I should 
like to take part in that ! " 

"Only horses do the jumping," said 
Lowther. 

"I mean on a horse, you silly chump!" 
said D' Arey. "I suppose you 1\·emcmbah 
the rime I won a steeplechase? I have 
told Conway I will jump his horses for 
bin~ if he Jikq~, but he did not seem to 
be unpwcssed. 

"Th,~y parad/l the ho,·oes there, 
hundreds of them," said Reilly. "J',·c 
seen it before, you know. Sme, it's a 
splendid show! And we'Ye got to go up 
the Ncl~on Pillar!" · 

"Bai Jovel What's that7'! 

farmer, and softly tilted D'An:y's l1at up 
from behind with the end of his stick. 

The next instant he whippPd the earn, 
bad,, and became intensely interested in 
the roadside. 

Arthur Augustus caught his hat as it 
tilted over his nose, and set it on his head 
again, and turiied a wrathful glare rnunrl. 
The stout farmer jnst behiJJd him was 
reading a paper, and lw bnd JJot seen 
Lowther's action in the least. He was 
chuckling over eome joke he ,ms readiup.
in the paper, wlwn -he became aware of 
D' Arcy's fixed glare. 

D'._c\.rcy gave him a tcnific look, fully 
connnccd that tho st.out gentleman had 
tilted up his hat, and then .settled do1n1 
a1..rain with a sniff. 

·-The Irish farme1· had a look of wonder 
npo!' his good-natured, ruddy face. 

Why a perfect etranµCJ" should t.nrl} 
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rount'l and :;bre ·at him in that fero('ious 
1nanner wa-s a 1nystcry to hirn: but aec
in::: tliat D' An·y was English, perhapB 
ho attril>lltL,d it co some peGuliar English 
cu~torn. 

The tram danged on, and aLod ten 
rninntef\ lat.er, when ·D'A.rcy was staring· 
steadily ahead, and the farmer wa-s uuriPd 
in his papr,· again, Monty Lowther 
gently insinuated his cane forwar,l, and 
knoeked up the brim of D'Arl'y•~ topper 
from behind. 

'
1 Bai Jove-:" 

Thia time t.l1e topper foll off. and 
D' Arey u:ught. it just in tinw. He 
jammed it fiercely upon his head, and 
svrnng round i u his seat. 

He glared at the farmel', anJ tlwn at. 
~Ianners autl Lowther in the seat farther 
L0hind. 

Tho [Iyo 8hPII follows were starsllg 
J,anl at a passillg- ja.unting-car. Apparent.ly 
-rhat jau11ting--ea1· filled up tlwir wholt:' 
t!w11:d1ls. 

"8ir!" said D'Arcv. 
The former luokt•,f up from hi,; paper. 
"Is it t:nakin' to rnc vez an_•:" he 

h1ri 11ir0d. ~ " 
"Yaan." 
"Oh!" 

. "l am ,surprised at you, air'" said 
Arthur Auµ:1~stus, in a most state];; ,n1y. 

The astouuded farmer looked at him 
blankly. 

. ·' It's suq:,riol"d at me yo an· lit' 
asked. 

"1~ aas. wathali !4
' 

"\\'hat do vou mean?" 
"You knccked my hat!" 
"Your-your hat!" 
"Yaa.s'." 
,; Shure T didn't my poor yonng 

gentlGm:01~. ,,- said tho f4!'mcr. "Faith. 
and it's mistaken ye am! I was r-readiu' 
me pap~r." 

"13eh.c-r humour him," nnu·n111rpJ 
:\Iont, L,,wti1er ullller his breath. 

"YOu tilt.Pd P..lV hat ovah rnv nc\!l· '." 
exdaimed Arthm: Augustus D'Any. 

And th!' farmer. who had heanl tlrnt 
it was judicious lo lrnmour lunatics. took 
~fouty Lo11·tb•r's advice. 

;; Yis. sorr," he exclaimcJ. '· But. 
,hnre. I won't, do it again!" 

"You had better notJ vou as3 '.'' 
"No. eorr.,, .. 
"I ,rnfuse t.o have such aLsur,l t,,-ieks 

ph_rnJ ·upon rne. '' 
"Yis, sorr ! " 
'· I -,,.ye-gard vou as a fwh·olous ass!'' 
"Yi~. yjs '.'i 
"If it wu·e uot for i:ny wn.5pr-ct fol' 

'.\'OlH' yeal1~. sir. I shoulJ give ynu a feuh
ful thwashi11 · ! " 

~- 1.-i~. yj.3 '. .. 
"Then· pw,1y Jo 11ot do it again .. , 
"No, no!" 
And Artlmr Augustus turned his b1ek 

urjon We alarmed farmer and sat down. 

THE E!GHTli CHAPTER. 
Quite a Mistake! 

A RTHCR AUGUSTUS D'_\RC:Y 
sat with a Yery pink faC'o, staring 
,lirecth· Lefore him. The other 
passe,i°gPrs on top of thP trnm 

were grim,ing-, all(} the juniors of St. 
Jim's grinned. 

The farml·r was the only person who 
was not grinning. He was in a most un
comfortable frame of mind. Ik would 
not· haYe hnrt a uoor insane lad for am·
thing, but lit:.-. wa; in momentary fear thll.t 
D'Arcy might break out and be doli-nt. · 

He looked round for anothe1· S<'a t to 
c-lrnnge into, uut there was a big crowd 
going to the Horse Show at Balls Bridge, 
:,11(] there was not a single·seat, e:s:cepting 
the ona beside D'Arc\'. And that would 
have been a change for the wo,·se. 

rfhe tram clangetl on, and Mont? 
Lowther restrained his peculiar sense of 
1111mo11r for . some time. TIH:-v hacl 
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passed the C'ircu!ar Road by the time 
the farmer had become interested in· hi, 
paper again, and it was safe for i he 
humorist of the Shell to push bis cai,e 
forward once more. 

Arthur Augustus ga,·e almost a yell as· 
he felt his silk hat jerked forward over 
his eyes. He caught it,. and jammed it 
on his head, and tore round. Lowther 
had only just time to put bis cane out 

. of sight and to become interested in a 
distant ,·iew of the Grand Canal. 

'l'he farmer was deep in his paper, and 
did not see D'Arcv turn round. But 
this seemed to the· exasperated swell of 
St. Jim's merely a dodge to irritate him. 
He reached o-Yer the Lack of his seat, and 
dashed the ne,Yspaper down. 

"Ochonc ! '' ej,,cul.ated the ,tart led 
farmer, suddenly seeing D'Arey's excited 
face glaring at him. '·Oh! I-ah!" 

"You ,vuffian ! '' 
';Phwat ,., 
"You fwightfnl ass!" 
"Oh, sorr !'' 
"I wegard you as a dange,vons 

lunatic!" 
'l'he farmer knew th~t it was a peculiar 

fancy· of lunatics to fancy that others 
were mad instead of themselves. He 
ueeded no further com·incing that the 
elegant young geutleman was not right 
in his head. 

""I'm sorrv. sorr ! " he :;tammered. 
"Will yo\i let n:y toppah alone:" 
,; Certainly, sorr-certainlv !'' 
,; How dai·e vou touch it:·,, 
"Yes, sorr; 110, sorr." 
"I wegard you as a feahful as.,' A 

man of your yeahs ought to kno11· 
bettah. How dare you play such 
twicks?" 

"Holy smoke ! " murmured the farmer. 
cc Shure, I wish thr journey was O"\'f.•r '. 
Oh. sorr, I'n1 sorry! I won't ton ch i r 
again, sorr. i· 

"I wefuse ·to sit in fwont a£ ,·ou '. ·· ex~ 
claimed D' Arc-y. "lf you cannor 
wefwain fwom pla~·in' insane twicks on 
me, I insist upon changiu' seats.'' 

" Oh, sorr ! Yis., sorr ! " 
Arthur Augustus came out of his seat, 

and made room for the farmer to pass 
him. 'l'he stout E(entleman rose will
ingly, He moYed forward to take the 
front seat. but he keot his face to 
D'Arcv all the, time, as if afraid that. the• 
swell · of St. Jim's might spring up011 
him. 

He backed into the seat like a horse 
into tho shafts of a cart, and sat down 
with a gasp. Arthur Augustus took the 
seat behind, breathing wrath. 

The trnm arrived at Balls Bridge. and 
the juniors descended. So did nearly all 
the other passengers, including the far
mer. The stout gentleman hopped out 
und hurried into the grounds, keeping 
the corner -of his eye 011 Arthur 
A11gustus. Tho St. Jim's juniors 
followed him in. 

"That man·s C'onduct -was uttably w~
markable and outwageous," said Arthur 
Augustus. ".I fail to compwehend it. 
How a man of his age-'-" 

"What did he do?'' grinned Blake. 
"Did vou not see him continuallv tilt.in' 

my hat ·,wali: my eyes fwom behi1id? '' 
"No." 
"Did you, Lowthah ?'' 
"Certainly not ! " 
"M,v dear chap, you were ·sit.tin' just 

behind him-·-" . 
"Yes, I should haw seen it if he did 

it," said Monty Lowther cheerfully. 
"Rut h0 didn't." 

"You uttah ass--'' 
"Thanks!" I 
"You must be off your silly wockah, 

Lowtha.h ! Do y01t mean .. to say that m,· 
toppah was not tilted .onh my ey<:>s''" 
exclnimed tho swell of St. Jim's. 

"Oh, no~ ·But it wasn't the farmN. 

Y 011 owe him an apology for being so 
rude to him." , 

'· '\,Vasn't that the man?" .-,jacula.c,I 
D'Aroy. 

"No!'' 
"Then who was it,,. 
"I did it, daddy! I did it with m:v 

lit.tie hatchet-I mean with mv cane," 
said the Shell fellow cheerfulh·.' 

'I'he juniors roared. The· expression 
upon Arthur Augustus D'Arcy's face wa.; 
irresistible. He glar0d at l\lont.,· 
Lowther speechlessl.1·. Lowther liftr,I 
his cane. aml tilted the elegant junior's 
topper off once more, as if to show how 
it wa~ done. · 

"Oh!·· gasped D' Al'c,·. "It was yon· 
-:-you!'"" .. 

l\lonh· Lowthe,· nodJ,,,l. 
"Little me ! ., he agreed. 
"You feahlul wottah! You hav,' 

caused me to be guilty of gwoss wude
ness to a stwangah !" exclaimed IYAr,',·. 
"But I belie,·e ,·ou are wottin'. He 
admitted doin' it.'' 

,; That was onlv to humou1· YOU." 

"Wats ! \Vb\.. should he waut to 
lrnmab me?" · 

a Because he thought: yuu were pott,,." 
"Eh? How could he think that ·t•· 
"Vi' ell, yon s,•e. I thought I ought to 

giv0 hi1u smne ,explm,a.tion of :vour extrtl~ 
ol'dinary ,•,:,nJud ... explained Lowtl1e1·, 

Arthur Augustus jumped. 
'· Yon-vuu told 1,im---·· 
;, Exactlv !" 
"Bai Jo,·e ! I will th wash von--" 
:\Ionty I.owihL'i' dodged behind the 

shrieki11g juniors. 
"Yon'd Letter go a11,l apolo,rise to the 

genth-.n.!an., I think.,'' he saiJ. "Hl' 
!llust haYe a YC'ry bad i1npre:::siou o[ 
English ma.nne1·s. •· 

'· Bai Jo,·e. Yaa-- '. I will thwash you 
aftahwards. ·· · 

_.\rthnt· Augu5ta:--; lookP(l rounll 
anxioush· £01· th.__-. farrner. ThC' ~tont 
gentleman was still in sight in the crowd. 
and D'Arc,· hurried after him. He 
realised chat :\font:,- Lowrher's little jap,· 
had made him rnosc in~xcusablv rude ,,, 
a stranger, and he was anxiou5 to explain 
matters and to apologise. 

,; Pway step, my deah sir!" he panted. 
as he hurrie,l afrer the stout ge11tleman. 
., T want to sneak to YOU. 1--" 

Tho farmer looke~I round, and saw 
D'Arc·r <lashing aft.er lti1n. 

His ruddy face \Yen\; quite pale. 
There we1s not the slightc,,t doubt in 

his mind that the lu11atic· i1ad broken out 
at last, and was about to be ,·iolent. 

He gar.e_d a(; D'Arcy for one moment. 
and then broke into a rnn. Arthnr.
Au!l'ustus, surprised at that peculia ,-' 
aetion. put on a burst of speed. 

"Pway stop!" lw exclaimed. "~r_,_. 
deah sir, pway stoµ ! ., 

But tl,e alarmed farmer did not stop. 
He- dashed away at foll speed, pantin~· 

for breath, with the swell of St. Jim', 
pant.ing on his track. 

Tom Merry &. Go. put theil' hands to 
their sides and roared. 

Arthur Augustus was tearing on the: 
track of the fleeing farn1er, and would 
have caught hi111 had not. two or threP 
people got in the wa?. , Arthur Augustus 
ran into a couple of sightseers. and sat 
down suddenlv. and when he recoYerecl 
himself the fai·mer had disappt'ttred. 

The swell of St. Jim's sought 
him far and wide, but he was 
gone. Doubtless the much-injure:( 
ge11tleman was congratulating himself. 
upon a fortu11atc eseaue from a danger
ous lunatic. an,! Arthur AugustuS: 
returned to his comrades, an:[ 
found them in hysterics. Lord Conwll:i 
joined the party just in timo to aanf 
~lonty Lowther from assault and batter,•;, 
from which he ,-ould not possihlv haYO 
dc,fcndcd himself in his convnlaed state, 
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THE NINTH CHAPTER, 
Arthur Augustus Distinguiahea Himself. 

I T waa some time before Arthm 
Augrntus recovered his equanimity. 

But tho Horse Show had tho 
effect of placating him at l116t. Lo\'e 

of horseflesh ,ms one of D' Arcy's strong 
poiuta, and in tho intcr"6t of the great 
ehow he was 1\'illin,:: to forget and forgive 
all offences. 

The juni01·8 walked roL1nd under charc-c 
of Lord Conway, and looked at the in
numerable horsea of various breeds 
assembled there -,,ith unflagging 
inte,·est. 

Lord Conwa:,"o own animals came in 
for a special share of attenhon, and at 
the Horse Show, if not in the streets of 
D:1blin, Arthlll' Augustus 11·aa really 
eqLrnl to the task of guide. 

What D' Arey clicl not know about 
horses 1rna not worth knowing, and he 
could tell the pointB of any animal at a 
glance. 

"Bai Jo,·e '." said the swell of St. 
,Jim's cntlrn.siastically. "I wegarcl thia as 
a wippin' place, you Imo"<>. \\.e'll have 
anothah clay heah, deal' boya." 

'' Yea, rather 1 ". eaicl Tom :Merry. 
"Yaas, I'm weal!_,' g-lad I bwonght yon 

youngstahe to Dt.ihlin," remarked ihe 
swell of St. Jim'~ iho11g-htfully. 

"You shoul,.I have seen Belfast," Mi.l 
Reilly. 

'' By Jove! What's ihat?" 
Thero waa a suJclcn uproar and a rush 

of 1he rrmnl. A narade of horseB was 
taking place, an,l -the crowd was ,·cry 
thick, and tlwl'() was pu~hing and yellinp: 
:is the rnsh shrtcJ. 

"Anah ! Look out'." 
"Run!" 
"Look out!" 
Lord Conway knitted •his brows. 
"H' e a loo,;o horse ! " he exclaimed. 

n The hl'ute je savag-ing-1ook at hirn ! 
Hen,, g-et out of the 1rny, you kicl&-
an1on~· the trP0s. here!'' 

"Bai Jove!" 
The crowd wn.s scunying back in hut 

haet.c. 
It was a splcndi,J animal that had 

hroken loose---n. handsome stallion, a pN·
fort picture of sfren;ith and beauty. 

Tho JC('l'oom lay on tlrn ground, wliorP 
ho harl been knocked by the excited 
animal, and tho horse was clashing along
;,,t top speed, with a crnwcl in pursuit. 

Tho noise added to the excitement of 
tho runaway, and it da<,hecl ri12:ht at I.he 
crowd, who broke and ran and yelled in 
alarm. 

With its head to66ed up and mane 
flying, the mnaway dashed on directly 
towards the spot whe,·c tho St. Jim's 
juniors were standing. 

Tom lllcrry & Co. dashed for the treos. 
· A crae.h from the flying hoofs of the run
a way would probably have been fatal. 

But Arthur Ang·ustns did not move. 
He sl'.'t his silk topper back on his head, 

jammed his <'YCl-\'las.s firmly into his eye, 
an<l watched the runaway wit11 perfect 
coolnf'ss. 

"GuSBy ! " roared Blake, from the trees. 
"Gus-~y, you as5 ! R.un !'' 

"\Vat.s !'' 
H GuSily !" 
1o Run, you a.ss l" 
"\Vat.,! I'm ,:oing to stop him!" 
"My hat! He'll lie killed!" exclaimed 

Tom Merry. 
"Gu&Sy--" 
"Arthur--" 
Lord Conway and the juniors ran back 

towards the swell of St. Jim's. 
Bnt they were not needed. 
The runaway swerved ae it came char;r

ing- dov,;n upon the elegant junior, and 
the swclJ of St. ,Jim's made a sprinp:. 

In a eecond he was upon the back of 
the runaway stallion, thoui?h how he had 
got !here seemed a miracle to the 
onlookers. 

There was no saddle upon the horse, 
not. en'n a cloth, bnt Arthur' Augustne 
could rido any animal barcback~d. 

With h:a kneca 1,tl'ippinl-\' the flanks of 
t.he horse ho sat tig-ht, while the sm·
prised and excited stallion pranced and 
careered fm·iousl,·. 

Tl10 iuninrs halt.eel. 
•j Great Scott!'' g::u~peLl To1n ::.\Icrry. 

"Tli~ rf'ckle~a aes lH 
" Good old Gnesy ! " 
"It's all ri,d,t," .said Blak0. "Guasy 

ran ride anything-, It's one of the thing-s 
he can do. ,\lind ho doesn', 1·icle you 
down, that's all." 

The runaway was careering wildly, but. 
as if he knew he haJ a master upon hi, 
back, hie fmy spent it,iel!, and as D' Ai·r.v 
remained firmly seated, the fury of the 
animal calmed down. 

ThPl'e was a roal' of clincring from the 
cro\\·d. ready, like an Irish crowd at any 
time. to appreciate good horseman,;hip. 

"Rravolit 
"Jiurrah !" 
Arthur Angnstus, "·ith ~ ~)lociJ smile 

on hia !ace, 1·odo t.ho horse bark to the 
panting ~-roon1. 

"JJr,r~ you arc, Jcah boy!" he i=;aid 
cheerfully, 

"Tare ~n• 'ounds !" gasped the 
astonishecl groom. "How did ye do it 
sorr?" • 

Arthur Augu6tus slipped from the horse 
as the groom took the bridle. 

'' It's all wight," he Eaid. "Bai Jo"", 
he's a beauty, a,ncl I'd like to wide him'" 
Ho patted the hor6e's glossy neck. "It's 
all wight, oM boy!" 

-"tnd the recaptured runaway was led 
a1rny. 

Thnmp! 
Arthur Aug-nstue stag.e-ere,1 as Tom 

:\Ierry's app,·eciativc thunip landed upon 
his back. 

••Ow! You ass! Yow:~' 
"GooJ old Gussy~,,. 
"'Yn.wooh!" 
H Bravo!" 
"You uttah a SB-" 
"Ha, ha, ha I" 
"Sun', and its a. Lroth a,· a boy T'e 

arc_}'"' e~o~1ted
11 

I!,c~Hy, hu~g.in~ ~he sw~II 
of :-5t. Jim s. Faith, and I·vc nncr eeC'n 
anything like it! Brn,·o!" 

•· Pway don't thump me. \'OU sillv 
assPS !"' gasped D' Arey. ·,. Y 0'1 can 
admire me as much ae yon like, but p1Yay 
leavp me a little b1Yca,h !" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"It was ripping of :yon, Arthur," said 

Lord Conway quietly; "but he might. 
have sa.vagcd you. I thou!-[ht for· a 
n1on10nt hi6 teeth 11;f'rc in your leg." 

"Oh, that was all right; ho didn't 
t.ouch me!" 

"You might have been killed if you'd 
olippNI when you mo,mtPd him." 

"Bai Jove. I nernh thong ht of that!" 
11 1-Ia. ha, ha l :, -
" Let's 1-(0 and have some luneh," said 

:Fatty \Vynn. "Excitement makes me 
hungry." 

11 Ha, ha, 1,a !~' 
Arthur Aul-(ustue was the hero of the 

hour after that. Ho bore !,is b)ushinµ· 
honoms thick npon him with 1,ecomiug 
modc.5ty. 

The next two ,laJs the St. Jim', juniol'S 
spent in seeing the si;.dits d tho ,·ity, nnd 
t lwn ca me the time for them to return 
to England. 

It ,ms with feelings of regret. that thcv 
hid good-bye t.o Erin's Isl,;, but, ncvei 
thele,,i, one and all ai?rccd that they had 
had a ripping time, and that they would 
nr◊cr, 11r,•;flr have cause t.o regret having· 
spent a holiday in Ireland. 

THE END. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
Billy Bunter'a Oreat Wheeze. 

B OR ('HERRY came out of Study 
:'\u. 13 in the Remove passage at 
I: n•y[riars, and walked aloug the 
tlw passage whistling d1L·erily. 

Uob Cher1·y"s whistle ,\·as loud enough. i[ 
J1ot parti:.:i,!arly ~wl?et; and ,·oiC'es were 
heard from solll" of the studies as he 
passed, n•q111•sting him in far from polite 
ternB, to o1 drnek it ! " 

\Yhe1·,,at Bob Cherrv whistled 
ViescPnrlo. till he arrived at tlw door of 
8tudv Ku. 1, 1rhere he ceased whistling, 
and ki,.k<•d at 1'111• lowc>r panels. 

"Hu.Jin, hallo. hallo!" he exdainwcl. as 
he triPd tl,e door. und found t.hat it wonk! 
JiOt op,•11. "\\"hat's the matter lwre: ·• 

Thc•re was no reply. 
Bob Chc•rr~-, somewhat puzzlL'd, pushe,l 

harclc-r 011 the door. It yielded an inch 
or tl1'o. sliowin!{ tha.t it was not locked. 
and Rob lwcarne aware of a foot jammed 
again.:,t it. 01t the inside. 

"Hallo. hallo! Whv do11·1 ~-ou opl'n 
I he door·:'" hP shoute,i. 

'"Oh, really, Cherry,·• said ·a 1·oil'e ·from 
,dU1in 1 "you can 1 t come in, ,you know." 

"\Yhv J1ot? ·• 
"Yo11 s2,•, vc,u ,lon't bd0110: to this 

shalv llO\\'·-- '· • 

" 'iY Pl!. [ snpposG 1 C'an give you a look 
in if I want- to?·• exclaimed Bob, besto"·· 
ing a ~ou11di11g kid~ upon the door, ,rhil'h 
11iadt' it. groan again. ·' Open thP cloor, 
yon fat young oyste1·, do yon hear," 

But Billv Bunter did not rcmoni his 
foot from ti,,- ,1oor. 

•• I say, yon Lnow, yon C'an ·1, c·olne in," 
lie said. ·· ',_' on s0e~-- ·• 

"I do11 ·1 3l'C'. ls Wharton there?•· 
-"No." 
"l'i ug,,n t. 01· I11ky? ·• 
".No." 
·" Then "·hat nrr yon 

:ornst11't """ Y ·• exclaimed 
",Yhn t ! it l ll' ga1nr are 
Buniy -: .. 

doing that I 
Bob Cheny. 
you up to, 

"Oh. rc,dly. Cheny--'' 
"Opf'n the door!'' 
'"You <'an 't con1e in, yon SC'e. '' 
Bob Cher,·:v bl'eathed hard thro11gh hi8 

llOSe. 
It. was only a few days since he bad left 

~h,dy :N'o. 1. and had been transferrer\ 
to No. 13. at the othe,· e11d o[ tho 
Remo,·e pa~:;age. 

A crrtaiu amount of rivalrv had some
how arisen hetwee:1 the two 'studies, lwt 
Ftill, that 11·~, 110 reason why llob Chcny 
6houldn't pa;- a ;-isit to his old qua1·ters 
if he want,,J· to. 

So Bo!, thoi1ght. Ik kick"d at the ,loor 
again, and again. hut still the stubby boot 
within 1·emai1wd jammed ag:ai11st the 
<loor. and it did not open. It. yiPlded 

Mark Liu\,,,;, the lael from Lancashire. I "Ha, ha, ha!" 
He stoppecf tlS lu:, saw how Bob. was "Blessed if I can sr,, an,Ytl1fog to cackle 
engag<'d. at," grunter! Bunter peeviehly. 

'' No orwn -:·· he asked. Bob Cherry roared with laughtc·t·, and 
"No," said Bob wrathfully. •· That "'un Lung doubled up in a paroxysm nf 

young- porpoi,P, Bunter. has got his hoof sile11t merriment. It s"erned comical to 
ag11i11et tlw door. There's something up, them that Billy Buntr,·'• scnt't wa., 
I suppose•. but. of course, I'm going in." staring them in th8 fuce·, so to speak. 

"What yon tinkee; '' grinnecl \Vun under Bunter's own e,Yes, wit.hon! the fat 
Lung. ·' l\k open door. What you junior being in tlie least. awa1·e of it. 
tinke<' ?'" "\Vhat are you cackling at, yon silly 

Ile stooperl <lown close .to the slit be- asses'!" 
tween the door and the jamb, taking a '· ITa, ha, ha ! .. 
pia from his sle,·n•. Tl,ere was barely "Oh, rc•ally, C 'h,·rr.v - ·• 
rnom to insc,rt liis wrist in tl,c ope11ing, "' Bunter's \Yeukly · ,·· roarnd Bob 
but l11· 1011lri1·ed to do it. Bob ClH'rry ChNry. "Ha, ha, ha! \\"hat, has mack, 
grinned a, he ,,.at,·hecl hiru. Ile thought you weakly, old C'hap Y Under freding, 1 
that Bill,· Bunter would soon I.,.:, shifted suppose?" 
110w. · Billy Bunter blink0,l down at the .,,. 

\Yun L111g grnped within with his slim pose<l sheet, and uttered a11 <'Xdamation 
fingers, and there was a snclden roat· in of dismay. 
the study. "Oh, reall.v, yon f('llows---"' 

'' Ow ! .. ,:, A rnagazine Jor tlw gPneral impro,:C'• 
nwnt o[ Ure.1·friars." gasped Bob Ch<·ny. 
·· I ean .. see Gn•yfriar, LH·i11g improved by 
Bilh· Bunter. 01,. 111v bat!" 

Bob Clwny cln".'!d,·rl. a ncl p11she,l rtt 
tht..~ door. Tlu•r(• \\ as 110 longc•r a11y rc~si~t
ance. The door flew open. nnd Bob 
etro<lP in. Billy Bunter, wit.h his spcc
taeles nc·ady falling off his fat little nose, 
was cx<'cnting a kind of clance on one 
leg, and elasping the ankle of the other 
with both hanrls. 

"Hallo, hallo, hallo! Anything the 
matter, R,1111,· ," asked Bob Uherry inno
cently, as l1e• ,rnte!H'cl the antics of the fat 
junior. 

"011" ! I'm hmt ! I'm hl<.'ecling to 
den th:" g-asped Bunter. ;, 011' ! You 
beast! Yah ! -Ow!'" 

"You're making a jolly lot of row for 
a chap at dPath's door," .said Bob heart
le,sl,Y. "For goodness' ~akc expire 
quietly, anel make a decent a11d respect
able e11d. l'iow, why were ,~?u tr:v.iug to 
keep 111(' out. yon grampm: 

He• looked round the study. 
Billy Bunter, suddenly forgett.ing that 

he was bleeding to death. made a jnmp 
towards the table, ancl drnggcd a liig 
sheet of blotting-paper onr some mann• 
script sheets that lay there. 

"It--it. ,vas only a j-j-joke, Clwrry,'' 
he stammered. "I didn't really want to 
keep you ont, yon know." · 

"Make an effort and t,,11 the truth for 
once, old d1ap,'' ~aicl Bob. "You'll filid 
it easier than you think." 

"Oh rcalh· Cherrv--" 
"\Vl;3,t, wCr::. you-· -- }la, lta 1 l1a !'' 
Billv B111Jtel' was ext,·rmrh· short-

sip;hte'd. and althoug-h he had ro~·e1•pd the 
shcets with tire blotting-paper, as he 
thought, he had left tl,e end of one of 
the111 <'xposrrl to full , icll". 

And on that sheet, in hig sprawling 
lcltc,·s, Bob Cherry read the words: 

1
• °Look hen•. Chern:, ':nit hc·ast·--" 

"Ha, ha, ha!'" · · 
•; You~re 11ot goi11.:.?." to scoff tl1at id(-:0;1~ 

anywav. It's mv id~a-a1n-wav, its rniuc• 
in ~a ,~-ay. Yot{ 8('0 •• , WL:11t. On Bu1,ter, 
more coulickntiully, "whr·n I \\"US at St. 
Jim's, they showed me a copy of a S('ho0l 
paper they',·c got there. called · Tom 
Merry's Weekly,' and it rushed into rn,· 
mind at once to start, a school paper her•·. 
Don·t yo,.1 t-hink it's n. ripping idea?'~ 

"Absolutely scorching!·• 
'' I'm thinking- of running it on business 

lines,·• explained Bu11t!II'. "All contri
butions to the paper to be paid for d 
ad,·edisement rnte-,, a11d l lw 1rnme of tlw 
anthor appear,; on t-hc stuff. Every co~y 
to be sold _at a penny, and proceeds to go 
to the editor for expenses." 

"Are you going to ask me to be 
<.'ditor ?" 

"Oh, teall,Y, Ch,,ny--" 
"\Vho, then-Wharto11 ·:" 
"Cel'lainl,· not." 
"Inky?" .... 
"You know jolly w.-11 that 1 shall edit 

thP paper myself, Boh Clu-ny. It re
quires a fellow o[ mon• than orclina r y 
ability for a thi11g of that sort. As you're 
not in our study now,. you ,von't ha \"C a 
hand in it. But I'll tell you what,'' said 
Bunter, in a burst of gruerosity, "if yon 
like to ach·ance the cash require,! fo,, 
initial expenses, yon shall ha rn a hand i11 
it. and shall be mad<> n n honorarv s11b
editor." I could start the• first numLc•t' on 
five pounds." 

"Make it n,·e h1111dred,'' suggested 
Bnh Cherry sarcastic-ally. 

another 'nch c,- hrn, but that was all. "B'CXTF,R'S WEEKLY." 
"Oh, 1·eally, UhetT.v ! On sccon,l 

thoughts, I could make fi vc shillillg.s uo," 
said BuntPr. Tl,erc was a patter of feet in the pas• 1 "A :\IAGAZl!',E FOR THE A:MlTSE-

sag,·, and \\'11u Lung, the Chi11esel MEXT, INSTRUCTIO'.'<, AND 
junior, came sci\ttling along. He was GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF 
Boli Uherr_v·s study-mate in Xo. 13, 1Yith .ALL FOR:'.IS AT GREYFRIARS 
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'; On third thoughts, y0n might ri1akc 
it lh·epcnce. •· 

"Oh, really, Chen.\"! Say sixp,·nce
Ior 4 contl'ibntio11 of sixpence yo,1 can 
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]10,ye yom name on the papcl' as lionora1·y 
rn0-rdito1·. '' 

'' Thanks. I think I'll keep•thc six
pc11ce. But this ,diecz.- of a srhool paper 
isn't a bacl one," said Bob Cheny 
tlioughtfully. "The idea crossed my minrl 
Y,hrn Tom :\ferry was oYcr here, and he 
tolcl 111e about his paper. J'ye a jolly 
good mi11d to take it up." 

'· You'Yc a jo)ly good mine! to take llp 
my idea! Look here, Cherry--" 

"My clear ass--" 
"It's 111y v,:heeze." 
'· Oh, I'il make yon an honorary sub

rditor ! " chuckled Bob Cheny. "Be
sides, as you haYe so politely and deli
cately pointed out, I don't belong to this 
study now, and it's open to me to borrO\Y 
1he whcez•'s from Study No. l if I like. 
Come on, \Vun Lung, old chap. \Ve'll 
,tart a school paper, and call it the '\Vnn 
Lung Weekly.' " 

'' What you tinker?" 
"Look herP Bob Chenv--

0

' 

But Bob Cherry all(] the little Chinee 
were gone. Billy Bunter blinked after 
them, and then blinked at the heading of 
'' Bunter's \Veekly. "_ · 

'· The beast!" he murnrn1·ed. "I 1yo11't 
stancl it! l'll--I'll-- Hallo l" 

Three juniors came into tlw stu<ly
llany Wharton, the captain of the Rc
rnon•, Frank Nugent, and Hurree Jamsct 
Ram Singh, otherwise kno1Yn as "Inky." 
Wharton hmlcd bis rricket-bat into a 
(·()1'11.Pl'. 

"Tea ! " he said. 
"Tea!" Ec.dd ~11grnt. 
"Tea!"' said llntTC<' Jarnset Ham 

Singh. 
"I ~av. \"(ill f1.'.l:Iows--" 
· · Teil ·! ., r,JU l'C'( l t lil'c'c- Yoires together. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 
No Contributors 

BILLY ffl'NTER 1>linkcd at 11,,, 
dnmis of Stll<lv No. l. HP had 
intendPcl to keep his great idea 
dark till the !irst nnmber of th" 

sd1ool pa1Jer \Yas sketched out., and all 
rcath for the first contribution~, "·hen h<> 
hope<l to spring it on the RcmoY<', >PHI 
g<ither in ot hanest of small silyer J,_,
n1ea.ns of his migin ii idea of making cn,1-
tribntors pay Io,· the µ11blication of tlu·ir 
stories. But there ,ms the heading of 
"Bunter's Weekly'' plain for all to sel'. 

·' What on cart-h ha Ye you got the table 
!urn be red np with this rubbish for?" de
manded Harry \Vharton. '· Don't yon 
know it's past tea-time?" 

"Ar,:, you ill, Billy?" asked Nng<'11t 
syrn pa.thetica lly. 

"Ill? No!" 
"The esteemed Bunter must he rather 

rocky ;omewhert>." remarked the Nabob 
of Bhanipm. ·" Ile has actually forgott••n 
the time of a meal ! It is marvel!ous-
f ult" ~ 

"Oh, really, Inky--" 
"What's this rot?" asked Frank 

Nugent, staring at the headline on the 
~\Jpet of 111ann:-:.C'ript. "' Bunter:s 
Weekly!' What the--- Who the--
How the--" 

";. Bunter's \V CPkly ' ! Ha, lia, ha ! " 
"Ha, ha, ha ! The laughfulness is ter

rilie. I-Ia, ha, ha.!" 
"I eay, you fello,Ys--" 
"' Bunter's \Veekly' !" gasped Nugent, 

holdf:1g it up. "A magazine fo1· the 

'' ..A11111semcn t, inetruction, and general 
improvement-- Ila, ha, ha!" gasped 
Wha1·ton. 

"Of all tl,e estr-rmecl Forms at Gre-y
friars!" grinned Ilurree Singh. 

Billy Bunter blinked at them indig-
nantly. 

"I say, yon fellmYS--" 
"Ila, ha, J1a P' 
"It's a jolly good idea to start a scl1ool 

paper l" growled Billy Bunter. "I'm 

just the chap to eclit one, loo. You want 
a powerful intellect and a ·wide grasp of 
all sorts of subjects to be a succe,sful 
editor. That's just \Yhere I rome out 
strong. If you fcllo\\-s liko to pu_t down 
youl' 1rnmcs as honorary rnb-ed1tors, I 
can let you havo the positions for the 
moderate ·charge of five shillings." 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
'' Oh, do stop cackling ! Blessed if I 

can see anyt_hing to cackle at! Bob 
Cherry has just been here, and he has 
boned the idea. He's going to start a 
school paper himself. If you chaps were 
decent enough to stand by a drnp in your 
own study, you'd snatch him baklhea,kd, 
and jolly soon stop him." 

"Oh, rats! Let's haH, tea ! ., 
"I've no time to think of tea. llOW,"· 

said Billy Bunter loftily. '' I'm not one 
of the chaps ,,-ho spend theil' \\·hole tim,, 
in thinking about their me,ils, like some 
chaps I could 1inme. l°Yc had a snack, 
while I ,,-as drawing- up the leading 
artide of the '\Veckly,' und I don·t want 
any tea." 

The three juniors ,tared at him. 
"You don't want .anv tea'!·, 
"No. I could do ·with some, but I 

can't bother about it now," said BuntN·. 
"Now, I shall want coulribntions for the 
first number of the '\Y.-ekly.' All con
tributions ha H' to be paid for by tho con
tributor at the rate of a shilling a rohmm. 
\Vould you fellows like to put yam names 
down li.i-st?" 

"No. thanks!" 
"'l'h~ pric<> will pt'Oba bl:v be 1·aised 

later. There is bound to be n rnsh on the 
space of this splendid, up-to-dat<', and 
widely-cii•culated paper-ahPm !-upon 
this paper which will s!:)ortly be wid,-]y 
circulated, I mean. You'd bdter not 
miss th-e chanoe." · 

"I'd rat.her seo that we don't miss tea. 
Get that rubbish off the table." 

"J'yo finished with the table. Now 
that Cherry knows about the pape1·, I 

' 

shall ham to get it fixrd up as soon as I 
can/' said Bunter. '' 1'111 going rouncl 
canvassing for contributors. 8nre ~·on 
fe!lows wouldn't like to conw in 011 th" 
gi"Oln1d floor?" 

"Quite sure, thanks;" 
"Well, I'll be off. I think you're miss

ing a big chance, but it's your O\Yll looli
out." 

And Billy Bunter gathered up the 
scribbled sheets, and left the stnt1y. Tho 
churns of No. 1 burst into ,, laugh. 

"So this is the latc5t," gri11ue<l 
Nugent; "Bunkt· as an editor: JI a, ho, 
ha!'' 

"H's not a bad idea aboni .the pap'-'1', 
though," said Harry Whorton thought
fully.. "A schooi paper is a jolly good 
idea, and we might make sonwthing o[ 
it." 

" The gooclfulnrss of the ,,stecmcd idea 
is 1 errific l i, 

"Bunter's taking it jolly seriously to 
n1i8s his t-ea over it, i~ grin1H'd Nugent. 
'"rn1 not going to n1iss n1i11e. :, 

He pulled open tho <loot· of tho cup-

truth!'' th~! 
Jump clear of the study carpat. S 

■ 

boarcl where the study prO\·!sions wue 
kept. 

"Hallo ! IIaYO yoLt moYe<l the 
things?'' 

"No; thc,y're there." 
"They're not." 
"Yes; there's the ham, antl the cold 

bePf, and the hard-boiled egg,--··-" 
"They're gone!,, 
"The cold pudding, and the c.ike--"· 
"Gone !u . 
"'Tho bananas--" 
"Gone!~' 
"Then what on earth is left?" 
"~othing !" roared Nugent. 
"Phew! Bunter said he had lwtl II: 

snack." 
"No wonder ho didn't want his 1.,,a ! " 

howled Nugent. "The young wolf has 
scoffed the lot! Now, what arP we going
to do? It's too late for tea in Hall." 

THE PENNY POPULAR.--Xo. 253, 
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Hal'l'y Wharton laughed. paper for nothing, and only have two• 
"We shall haxe to get it in wme other thirds of the profits!" 

study{ I suppose. Where can we invite There was nu replv to this generous 
ourse ,·es?" offer. Billy Bunter kicked at the door, 

"Shall we, gin Bob a turn?" but there ,ms no reply lo that, either, 
"Good idea!" except a rnbdued chuckle, which he 
There ,ms nothing c-lse to be done. rl'cognised as \Vnn Lung's. 

Bunter had doubtless taken a series of But suddenly a new e>:pression came 
snacks n·hilo he was C'ngaged upon the over Bunter's face. Since Bunter had 
pl,.nning of the first number of "Bunter's -de,·eloped his powers as a Yentriloquist 
Weekly." At all eYents, the cupboard he had succeeded in many a little jape, 
,ms bare, nnd thNe ,Yas hardly a crumb for though most of the Lower School 
left for the <'hums of Study No. 1, who knew what he could <lo, they were uot 
bad come ii! yery sharp set from cricket al wars prepared for it. 
pn,ctico. And as a ,·entriloquist and an imitator 

'l'he three ch1.1ms left No. 1, and of voices, Billy Bunter was certainly very 
Jrnrricd alo11g the Remorn passage. Bob clever. As a rule, it was saie to take, as 
l:hcn:{'s new study was .it the ot.hcl' end. llob Cherry put it, a hundred per cent. 
Billy Bunter was standing in the door- off his statements of what he could do; 
"·ay of Bnlstrndc'., stnd~-, and they heard but there was one thing he could do, and 
him speaking in persnash·e tones as they do well, and that was rnntriloquism. 
CllmC along. He \\"alked away ,·cry noisily down the 

Wharton imm<'diately fastened a finger pas,-age, and there wus a chuckle in 
and tlnunl:, on Hnntcr's fat ear. Tho No. 13 as the juniors there heard him go, 
junior squirmecl. Bunter grinned, and stoic back on tip• 

•· What ha,·e yon done with the grub?" toe, and opened the door of the box-room 
demanded Harry. , at the end of the passage, which was only 

"Ow! 1'1·e c-atc-n it, of course! \Vow! half a dozen paces from tbedoorof:!S"o.13. 
I was hungn·, and I had to haYe a snack! This was to make all rc"dy for a sudden 
to kc('p up rny strength for my literary retreat. Then he tapped at the door of 
work. Yow!" No. 13. 

Billy Bunt~r wriggled out of Wharton's "Hallo! Open this door!'' 
grnsp. ""cl rnl>l.ied his crimsoned ear rne- Bob Cherry jumped up from· his table; 
foll:;. for it was the mice of Mark Linley, the 

"I .cay, you fellows--" lad from Lancashire., his study-mate, and 
"01,, scat! We're going to get some Bob Cherry made haste to open the 

grub \\·ith Bob C'hMl'I'. Blc·sse<l if I door. 
!,now why the Head couldn't tnkc yon 
out of the studv instead of Doh'." 

"Oh, really,. Wharton! I say, you THE THIRD CHAPTEPI. 
follows, if you're going to tea with Bob Cherry le Not to be Taken In, 
Cherry: I'll Join yon. l'm feeling pretty "COME in, kid!" said Bob Cherry, 
hungry!" as he threw open tho door of 

And Billy Bnnter, leaYing his canvass• the study, "\Vc're busy, and 
ing for contributors oYer for the present, you can help. \Ve'rc starting 
follow<'d the chnms of tho Rcmo,·e a new-- Hallo, hallo, hallo!" 
towards No. 13. Harry Wharton tapped Bob Cherry stared into the passage. It 
and tried the .door, but it was locked. A was empty. 
cheery yoiee was hearcl within. Tho junior gazed up and down, grc,atly 

"Hallo, hallo, hallo! \\'ho's there?" puzzled. Mark Linley waa not the fellow 
"We are! HaYe YOU had tea?" to play a trick of that sort on him,. and 
"Yes, long ago." • he wondered whero the junior from Lan-
" Got anything left?'' cash ire had got to. 
"Not a ~rnmb." He closed ·the door of tho study and 
"Rats! You might let a. fellow in, locked it again, and sat down ,~t the 

anyway!" table. The table was littered with 
•• Can't be diJ. I'm busy, getting ont P"pers, and tho 0oor was pretty thickly 

the firs• number of my new· paper, strewn. Bob Cherry was hai-d at work. 
'Cherry's Weekly.'" The fellows in the Remo,·o se<'med to 

"What ! '' roared Bunter. " Your new expect No. 13 to keep its end up against 
paper ! My new paper l Y ah ! Beast! No. 1, and the new Co. had soon fallen 
You',•e Loned my ide.a ! Yah !" into tho way of it. The idea of a school 

"Don't interrupt me, Bunter, with paper, published in No. 13 before No, 1 
that row! Snrel_v you know that an had time to take it up, appealed very 
editorial office ought t.o bee quiet and un-; stronglv to Bob Cherry. 
di~turbed. You will mako my leading He had set to work at once, ably 
article rocky!" seconded by \Vun Lung, and the 1·esult 

·• Yah ! " roared Bunter, through tho was that scribbled sheets lav .all over the 
keyhole. "It'! my wheeze! Yah !" stud\'. The table, the floor: and the shelf 

·• Oh, get oway ! '' were all co,·ered by this time, and about 
"Yah ! It's my idea! You'n• boned half the sheets were crumpled up, Bob 

it! Yah !'' bein~ dissatisfied with them. The new 
"Yon can contribute to the paper, if pape~ had cost a considerable ·sum_ in 

you like. I accept all contributions .at fool.soap already, but the young Nhtor 
th~ reasonable rate of a shilling a column, was too enthusiastic to e,·cn think abont 
cit.her poet,·y o~ proso, Aft.er to-day an that. . , _ 
extra charg,, will be made for poetry, so "Blessed 1f I can get on ,nth tins lead• 
yon had be-tier close nt once!" ing article!" . gru~1tcd Bob Cher~y. 

"Yah !" '' Listen to this, kid. and ·stop grm-
Wharton ,an,I his friends retreated, ning ! " 

laughing heartily. Whether Bob "Me listen." _ 
Cherry was in earnest. or not. they did " '\Ye ha ,·e the honour of presentmg 
not. kiiow, but Bilk Bunll'r ,1;as boiling, the- first number of "Cherry's Weekly " 
with indi.,11ation. ·nc yelled and roared to an expectant public. We trust that 
through the keyhol~, and Boh Cheny the first number will ~f received--' " 
soon C'Ntscd to reply, and IlLfntcr desisted "Hallo, hallo, hallo!· 
at last. Tap ! 

"Tho bea;t'." he muttered. "I'll "Open the door, Bob!" 
jollv well mess up his precious 'Cherry's · It was Mark Linley's 1·oice ugnin. 
'weekly' for him! Cherry, ~-on rotter, "Go away!.'' roared Bob. "T!1at 
open this door!· Look here. I'll go into door's not gomg to be opened! -You 
JJartnership wit.h vci:. if you like. If you should ha,•o come in when yon ·had the 
oal'0 to stand the expense, I'll edit. the chance!" 

'I'HE PF:~XY P0P17L.\R,-No. 253. And I~ went 011 readinr,r. 

" ' We trust that the Grst number will 
be received with approbation by om vast 
and numerous circle of renders, and that 
they will--' " 

Tap! Tap! 
"Open this doo1· !" 
"My hat! It's Qnekh ! " 
Bob Cherrv made one bound to the 

d9or, and thrc"' it open. 
Then he blinked in mnazemcnt at the 

empty passage. 
There was no one to be seen. Yet Bob 

Cherry had plainly hea1·d the familiar, 
metallic tones of the master of the 
Remo1·e. 

"M-m-m-my hat!" gar.peel Bob Cherry. 
" What do you think of that, kid?" 

Wun Lung grinned. 
"Me savvy! Bunte! plnyce tlick '." 
"How do yon n1ean ?" 
"Ventliloquist !" 
"Oh! F.ancy my not thinking of that 

before!'' said Bob savagely, slamming 
the door. "But I ,ms half-expecting to 
SN' Quelch, you know. because I haYen't 
shown up some lines he particularly 
wonted to see by ka-time. How can u 
chap do lines when he's editing a paper, 
I'd like to know?" He locked the doer. 
·• That door's jolly well going to stop 
shut now, whoever comes to it~" 

And Bob Cbet-ry sat do1rn at the table 
again, and picked up the rough draft of 
the leading article of the school papN·, 
There were a good many rough drafts 
crumpled up on the floor already. 

"' And that they will appreciate our 
dforts. and not grudge the small sum of 
one penny, which will purchase a copy of 
the new paper.' ~hat sounds all right?" 

"Allee lightee ! " ..._ 
"' Contributions mav be submitted to 

the Editorial Office, No. 13, Remove Pas
sag<>. All contributions must be ·written 
on both sides of the paper only.' " 

Tap, tap! A hand tried the handle of 
the door outside. 

Bob Cherry glared at thr door. 
'_' Go away!., 1:oared the amateur 

editor. 
"Open tho door ! .. 
It was tho Remove-master's ,·oice. 
Dut Bob Cherry, of eonrse, was not to 

be taken in this timr. 
"Cut off, you ass!" he shouted. 
"\Vhat !" 
"Get away F' 
"Cherry!" 
"Oh, go and ellt coke ! •· 
"Are you insane, Ch('rry? Open thi; 

door at once ! " • 
"Rats!'' 
The handle was rattled fmiouslv. 
"_Open_ this do01· ! Upon my· word! 

Cherry, open this doot·, or-or I will ha,·e 
yon punished severely ! " 

Bob Cherry- chuckled. 
" Go and eat coke ! " 
"Do you know who I am, C'heny?" 
"Ha, hi,., ha! Rather! It's because I 

know who you are that I'm not going to 
let you in fathead!" 

"\Vhatl" 
"Oh, run away and play!'' said Bob 

Cherry impatiently. "I'm busy! Go 
and eat coke! Go and chop chips! Buzz 
off!" 

"Boy, open this door!" 
"Rats!." 
"Open this door al oner,., 
"l\1ore rats ! " 
"I~I think you must be insane, 

Cherry. Before I report th is extra
ordinary conduct to the doctor, I will gin 
you one more chance. I command you 
to open this door ! I have como to see 
about tho· imposition you haYP not shown 
up, as directed by me. Will you open 
this door instantly, Cherry, or 11-ill. you 
not?" 

"Doesn't hD do it I\ onderfully?" 
grinned Bob CherL'Y- "I should reallv 
think it -vrn1 Qneld1 talking, you kno,1:, 
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if I clid not k110,v hell" well that young 
· bomidcr can imit!lte a chap's voice." 

· "Will ~,ou open this door or not?" 
"Not!" 
"Boy, what does this mean?'' 
Jlob Cherl'y 1·ose quietly from the 

!able, and .took up the inkpot. \Yun 
· J.nng watched him, with a grin. 

"Lo0k here ! ·• whispered Bob. "I'n• 
harl enough of this o!d buek ! You 1111-

lock the doo!' quiet.ly, and whisk it open, 
kid, and I'll bung thr. ink in his chiny 
ho_fore he has tim<' to dodge ! Sec ! I 
t!llnk, perhaps, he'll let 115 a.lone afier 
1hat." 

'· Ha. ha! Me savyy !'' 
"Quick, then!" 
The junio,s stepped quietiy to tho ,Joor. 

Wun I,mig silently iurn,,d the key, and 
Bob Chony raised his h.111d with tho 
inkpot in it. and stood rcadv to hurl the 
<:ontents at· thP trnublcsoni,, indi,·idual 
ontside the door. 

"No,v, then ! i, 
The door \\·hisk,•d open. 
Bob's arm swept through the air, and 

the ~trcanl ,of ink shot fnll npon the figure 
·,rnts1de. I here was a ~hont. 

"Oh! l:pon my "·ord !" 
Bob Cherry 61ag;,ercd ba<"k into l:H' 

study. 
"My only hat! It's Qnc-lch ! " 

pa,.sion, as was natural under tli~ cir
cumstances. 

Bob Cheny droppc,1 helples,;ly jnto a 
chair, and gazed at \Vnn Lung, who put 
his head out cnutiously from under tho 
table, and gazed back at, bim. 

"M-m-my only hat!" gasped Bob 
Cherry. " Fancy it being Quelch ! That 
in all the fault of that young ,·illain 
Bunt.er! He mu; at it first!" 

" Alice light ! " 
"Quelch will rcport this to the HPad. 

M ,- hat ! I shall be kieked out ! He 
,,.on·t listen to reason!" grnaned Bob 
Che,Ty. "All through starting 10 edit 
a rotten school pa!)('r. It was a rotten 
idf'a at the start. \Yhat on (':ll'th do we 
want with n. rot•l<'n sl'hool paper. You 
might haYe had more i;cnse, \Vun Lung, 
n•i.llh~ !" 

\V~m Lung stared, as well he might. 
" \Yha t ,·ou talker ? :\le ! " 
"Yes, -von ! What did you wa.1t to 

,tart a r,;ttcn paper for?" growled Bob 
Ch<'!'ry. "It's all throng:, that piflle !" 

"~le no stalte,c ! You staltce ! ·• 
"Oh, don't begin to argue a.bout it 

110\\- ! The 1nischicf's don~, anyway. 
Hallo, liallo, hallo! Whal do you fel
lows want'!" 

~p,·erul Removiles ,nrc gathe1·ing 
11)111111 tho door. They stared in on Rob 
("\icn-y with cxprC'&sions of amaz,•1Pent, 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. lllingled with admimtio,1 
The Wrong Man "Well, you did slang !iim a irC'at. !" 

M R. QFELCH, the master of the Baid Bulst.roc!C'. '' llut what on ,•arth 
RcmoYe, stoor] in the doorwav. made you do it? You must ho.Ye known 
]Wtrifi,·d. I-lis gown and l1is hP'd be wild." 
fact' werr- libPral!y ~plashc,d witl:i " . .\1id, sla1nn1:ng t,hc i11k on hia rl1h·vy, 

1!1k, for thf' in knot liad heF-11 [u11. a1nl nob too i·.1 -said Rkinner. "lt wns all l'ight 
had cxJ.tt'nded ihe ,,-hn!,, of the· cout,0 11t,; ns a jape. But that sort of thing rnea11s 
jn tha.t. lh•:xterou:-; 1hrow. thf\ ~,tc·k.•: 

The Form-mast.rr's aspect would han, .. Yl's, ratlwr :" remarked Ogih-:1". 
been comical to indiffereut eye•, but Bob '' Blessed if I ran understand you, 
Cheny did not see anything funny in it. Bob Cherry.! Were you particularly 
lfo was 0YCrcomc with honor at \\·hat he anxious to be kicked out of Grryfriars ?" 
liad don<>. "Oh, dry up, you dummies!" growJed 

He sta.ggrred back foto the stndy, and Bob crnssl-v. . . •• I didn't know it 'was 
<·aught at the table for support, his c-ves Quelch, of rourse !'' 
fastm1ed in a so!'t cf fascinat<'d staro Bnlstrodo shook his h0a,l. 
npon tl1e inky fa,·e of the Rcmo,·e- "That won't wash!" h,:, remarked. 
ma.,ter. "Yoa know his toor_·· 
· ~fr. Q11ekh ! "_,,. ,,s; dr:nr it mild. C'licny ! " 

Wun Lung, "·it·h a gasp of terror, "I r.honght it was Bunter imitating hi·s 
H1nirmc,l unrler the tabl<', and staYed \"Oice !" howled the exasperated Bob. 
1 here. }fr. Q11elch was •p~cehlcS6 'for "Can you understand now?" 
'3ome rnomen u,. •' Ha, ha, ha ! '' 

He found his Yoice at last. "Th('re's nothing to laugh at,, yoll 
'' Bo_y, are -you 111,•ct· ·_,,, " , I rottl'rs !" : "Oh, sir, I-I--" ' 
'· L'he-rry, yau-you n111st he illi,ane ! :: ~a, ha, ha ! :: . , 

?ou-you ha\"C ·assaulted me, your ~o,,goo~ telh_ng t_hat __ to_ ~uel~h, Im 
J• arm-master! y 0 11 ,nil be cxpelle<l for afraul, said Skrnne1, \Hprn,,_ his ';_~';',·,' 
this, sir-Pxpelle,d ! Expelled!" roared "Y o~'d better ,~onfess ;you've '-"'" 
Mr. Q1lf'kh, his anger rising. "Yt>s, sir, dnnkmg, and--
Pxpclled from GrPYfriars for this 1111- "Oh, shut up!" 
h,,ard-of ·outrage·!" - · "What's the row lt,:re?" asked Harry 

"Oh, sir, I'm sorry! J---" \Yharton, rommg rnlo the etu,ly. 
"I clarc BOY you are sori·y Cherr-v ! "Quelch has just gone past :\'o. 1 like a 

l harn no dm;bt of it'. But y~u will be whirlwind, with ink all on,r his face!" •· 
•orri('r yet, shortly!" roared Mr. Quelch. "Ha, ha, ha!" ro'.1-rccl Bul,trodC' .• 
"Yes, sir!" Bob Cherry explan1C'<l. Harry Whar-

" But I-I-I---" ton did not laugh. It. was funny enough, 
"1\fe sally too!" pipo<l "·un Lunn- in a sense but he rPalis.cd how snious 

blinking out from under the table. "III~ it was fo; Bob. l,'nle~s Mr. Qul'l<'h 
,ic'f t.ink('{'--" (·onld be made to hehcYe that Bob hacl 

'' I'm awfully so:-ry, sit! You see aded mistnkenly, it was_ ce;tain cxp,u_l-
~" sion for the unfortunate Jumor, And 1t. 

"Not a word!" 1fr. Quelch dahbed wns useless for Boh only to explain. 
ihe ink from his face ,,·ith his handker- \Vithoutheing mmaturally suspicious, Mr. 
r.hief. «Not a word. Cherry! I go to Quelch might regard the explanation as 
the Head to report this matt.er. Pre- a cock-and-bnll story. It would be 
pare yourself to follow me the1·e ! Yon necP8Sary to aclchice proof-and Harry 
will be expelled!" knew that. There was only one way--

".Oh, sir,,- I-I didn't know it was tluough Bunter. . , . 
you!" · "Nice state of affairs, am't 1t?" 

'-' Do not attempt - to excuse ,·ourself groaned Bob Cherrf. "I'm going to he 
·by falsehood, Cherry ! You know my expelled-all throukh that fat young 

..:voie<'; you knew ,jt ,ms I! Not a oyster and his rotten school paper!'.' 
word!" "Bunt.er will haYe . to explam to 

-."-But, really, sir-·-'' Quelch." 
"Enough!" . "Catch him!" 
Mr. Quelch stalked a1rny in a towed,ng "He'll ham• to-and pro\"e _it, too. 

• I 

Hallo! What do you want, young 
Green!" 

Grnen, of the Third Form, wos pushing 
his ,my through the crowd in the 
Remove passage. He put his head into 
the study. 

"Cherrv's want.eel." 
"Who _,-ants him 1'' 
'' The Head." 
'' Oh ! Where?" 
"Head's study. He"s lo come at 

OllC'C. ~, 

And Green walked a1Yay whistling, 
apparently unconcerned by the excitc
mC'nt in the Remove. The juniors ceased 
to laugh as Bob Cherry rose, with a Yery 
gloomy expression on his face. 

"I shall have to go," he remarked. 
"I sav, this is rotten," said Nugent 

m1xionsly. ",ve shall ha,·o to get 
Qu~lchy sonwhow." 

"The rottcnfulness is t.errific." 
"\Y c'll make Bnntcr dear it up," saiJ 

\Vha.rton. "Does anybodv know "·lwre 
tJ1p young rotter is?" ., 

" lli<ling himseli, of course.'' 
"You fello1\"s hunt for him; he's got lo 

be found." 
·• Right-ho.!" sai,l Uozehlcne. "l'<catler 

up and down the passage, you chap~. 
Bunter can't be far off." 

Bob Cherry went to the do0r. Harry 
clapped him on tho shouldc1·. 

"Keep your pecker up, Bah. I'll ma kll 
Bunter wme and own up to the Head." 

Doh ('he,·ry nodded gloomily. 
" All right, old chnp." 
.\nd he went his way to the Head's 

slndy. Harry Wharton and his chums 
ioinetl in the ~carch for Bnntl'r. 
:,\lthong-h No. 1 and No. 13 had bcc01i1e 
rim! studies, the old friendship was just 
the ~<111:e at botton1, and \Yharton n1eaut 
to lcO\·c !lO stone uuturn<'d to saYc Bo!• 
from the consequences of 1,is u11fortunato 
111ist-nl,;:e. 

Bob Cherry made his ,my slowly and 
h~a,-ily to the Head's study. He knew 
what to 1"':<pect there, and he was in no 
hnrry to face it. He coulcl hardly cxped 
bis Pxplanation to be hc)iPYC'd, nnlc~s it 
was backed np by Bunter-perhaps n<'l; 
then. And he knew Bunter too well to 
expect him to run the slightest. risk fn,
anybody elso's sake. . Bob Cherry felt 
tha.t all was lost, and his heart was bea , . .v 
ns he tapped at the doo,· of the Head·~ 
study. 

"('omc in!" 
));-_ Locke's Yoire was 1mns1rnlly deep 

and stern. Bob Chel'l'v felt a fresh siuk
ing at the heart as he opened the door 
a.nc.l went in. 

Dr. Locke fixed his eyes upon t];e 
junior. ~Ir. Quelchwas in the study, hi~ 
face st.ill blotched with the ink. His ey,•s 
were gliut.ing. 

"Cherry!'' Dr. Locke's ,·oice wns lik_e 
u knife. "I have heard a most astounli• 
ing complaint from Mr. Quelch. Have 
you anything to say, any defence to 
mnke, before I decide to expel you_ from 
the school fo1· an assault upon· a Form-
n10ster?'' • 

·• Ye-e-cs, sir. I-J.-rn1 8orry--" 
"That is not to the point. You nre 

na!.mallv sorry now that you are face to 
faee with the . conseqtlences of your 
ruffianly action." 

"lt--it was a 1nistake, ~ir. '' 
''"'hat!" 
"1-1 didn't know it was J\fr. Quelch, 

::;ir. H • 

"Nonsense!" said the RemoYe-mastel'. 
"I had spokeri to. him through the door, 
a dozc-n times or more, Dr. Locke.'' 

"Yes, sir, but-but--" 
"Do you mean to aay that ,.yon ,lid not 

know 1Ir. Quelch'• voice, Cherry?" 
"Yes, sir; but-but I thought it 'll"as 

another chap imitatins- his ,·oice·, ,ir." 
"Indeed! Extraordmary ! What other 

boy·(' 
TUE PENNY POlltiLAll,-Xo. 253, 
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Bob Che,Ty ,vas silent. 
"Come. Cherry! You say that another 

l,oJ· had the astounding impertinence to 
i,nitato l\Ir. Quelch-for if he had not 
done so, you could not suppose that when 
Mr. Quelch spoke it was this imitator." 

,:Yes, sir." 
"Who was the boy?'' 
The junior did not speak. He realised 

that by doing so he might get Buntct· 
iuto serious trouble. 

"You cannot e.nswel', Cherry?'' 
"I-I-I'd rather not, si,·." 
"Thnt is not the question. I ol'd,,,. you 

to do so. If t.here is nny truth iu youl' 
extrnordinary ~tatement, I must .see the 
box and question him." 

There was silence again. It ,ms broken 
by n sound of hurried footsteps in the 
passage without. And then a heavy 
body crashed against the door of the 
Head's stncl_v, and it was burst open. 

Cherry really thought a trick was being• THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 
played upon him by 0. mischievou3 Bunter Claims His Reward-and 
juniot\ and did not know that ho was Qets It! 
throwing the ink ut Mr. Qu€lch, it would 
make a great difference." I-I •\RR Y WHARTON linked arms 

"Oertainl;· ! " said Mr. Qudch. "I v,ith Bob Cherry as th<> la tier 
should be ar from wishing to punish came out of Dr. Locke's study. 
severely a mistake, however careless. Bob 1rns still looking very 
An imposition would meet the case." serious. Hel knew that he had had " 

"Exactly. Nm,·, Bunt-<.>r, tell me the narrow escape, and he pressed \Yharton's 
"truth, und if I am satisfied that -your arm as thcv went down the passa[(e. 
explanation is veracious, I shall not "Good for you, Harry," he said, in a 
punish yon in any way." low voice. "If you hadn't brought. that 

"Oh!" said Billy, gasping with relid. fat youug beast here I should ham been 
"\Vhy didn'.t you say that at first, sir'! done for. It was only that that got me 
I can 1·emember exaotly what happe1wd off." , 
now, sir. I wanted Cherry to open the "Thank goodness you did get off!'· 

Q I h' said Whartou, with a deep breath. 
door, sir, so I imitated Mr. ue c_ 5 "Lucky the Head was willing to listen 
voice. I'm an awfully good ,•entrtlo- to reason." 
quist, air, and I can imitate voices a "Yea,· hl''s really an old slcort," said 
treat. And-and then Mr. Quelch came 
along and I thought he would be waxy, Nugent. "So is Quelch. As or that ass 

' I I' l d · Bunter, he ought to be scalped!" 
so I bunked-I. mea~, 6 it iere mto "I say, you follows "-Billy Bunter 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. the box-room, sir-- came trottin~ after the Removites-" I 
A Close Shave for Bob Cherry. "And when I spoke at tho door, say, it's all rtght now! J'ye got you off, 

D R .. LOCKE started to hi, £e0 t. Cherry naturally imagined that it was Cherry!" 
''Bless 11n· .soul! \Yhat is you speaking again!" said !\fr. Quelch Bob Cherry glared at him. 

that?'! · sternly. "Oh!" he grunted. "You've got mo 
"Ow! I'm hurt!" "Yes, sir. He was an awful ass, off, have ~-on?" 

"Bunter! Wharton--" sir!" "Ye,,, certainly! You were really an 
"If you please, sir, Bunter has come to "Ahem! If you imitated Mr. Quekh'a ass, you know, to think that it wasn ·t 

conff's,," said Harry. voice then you can do so now, "6 a Quelch. I s11p-poso it was really a mis-
"Confess ! \Vhat ?" proof' t-hat \-ou are telling the trnth," take.'!" 
"About the mistake he c-aused Cherry said Dr. Locke. "I am afraid that I "Eh? "'hat do. you mean?" 

to make, sir. Dr. Locke is waitit1g for cannot place the slight.est r_eliancc on "You didn't really know it was Quelch 
_you to explain, Billy.'' a.ny stat<Jment you make without cor- -eh?" chuckled Billy Bunter. 

"Ow! I'm hurt! 01'1"!" roborate el"idence, Bunter." Bob Cherry's brow became aa black as 
"Get up, Bunter!" "Yea, sir. I can imitate any ,·'?ice a thundercloud, but the short-sighted 
''Ye.,, sir." Bunter· scrambled to his that's a little out of the common, a11·-- junior did not see it. 

feet. "I'm had such a fearful ;,hock, anything that has any characteristic n "Didn't you hear me tell the Head 
sir, that I can·t remember anything that fellow can ,:ra;;p, I mean. _Mr .. Quelch sos•· 
occurred, sir." has a. sort of raspy sound Ill his 1·01ce "Oh, yc-s; but you \'l"Ould naturally 

"Bunter, what do you know about this that makes it easy--" put it that way, of course. You didn't 
matter?" Mr. Quelch turned pink as he heard a want to hC' cxpPlled. I say, it ,ms jolly 

"Nothing. sir!'' said Bunkr promptly. supprns,;ed chuckle from the passage. luck.Y for yuu I had the pluck to own 
"I warn't, it1 the box-room when l\Ir. "That will do, Bunter," said Dr. up!" 
Quelch ,ms talking to Cherry t.hrough Locke hurriedly. "Yon had the what?" 
the <loot·, ,;ir, and I didn't hear him say "Yes, sir. I'll givo you the imitation "The pluck!" said Bunter firm!~·. 
anything. In fact, I didn't kno,v he ,ms with pleasul'e, sir." "Wharton thought I should get a lick-
there." · And Bunter repl'oduced Mr. Quelch's in~, but I snid I didn't care--" 

"Wh:erc \\'ere you, then?" ,oicc ,dth so much fidelity that the 'My hat!" ga~ped Wharton. 
"In the box-- I mean, I forget, Head started. "Well, perhaps I didn't put it exa"tl.v 

sir." ''Now, then, what arn you jmiiors like that," ,iaid Bunter hastily. "1--I 
"Bunte,·. ,·ou are not tc-l!ing the doing there? Get to yam etudi.-s at meant that I didn't care, and that it wa:, 

truth!" thunrlNed Dr. Locke, in a Yoice ouce !" no use trying to hold me back, becal!s" 
that made Billy Bunter jump clear of the There was a sound of scuttlinir feet I was determined to go to the Head·• 
carpc·t. - study and own up !" 

"0-o-o-oh, sir! I alwn:va tell tho in the passage. "My ,,-ord !'' murmured Nugent. 
trnH1, sir. I w~ hrought "up stricHy, So faithful waa the imitation that the "You ought to be a poet, or a journalist, 
sir. J\·e nne1· told d whopper in my crowd outside really believed that it was or somet-hing, Bunter. You\·e tho irna
life, sir. Mv father always used to lick Mr. Qudch speaking, and ·they ran off gination to run a Pr= agency!" 
me wh<'n I 'told one, sir." at oncl'. 'l'he Head l1eard them go, ancl "Oh, really, Nugent! You see, I was 

"Bunter, ha,·e you been imitating }[r. he could not but be satisfied with that really bound to own up. It ,ms the 
Q11dd1', Yoicc, to load Cherry to ouppasc unexpected proof. manfy thing to do. Dut there arc iot. 
that it ,ms his Form-master speaking t.o I Bunter grinned gleefully. of fellows who wouldn't haYe donp it. 
l1im outside h,s study, when it was really . "You heard t!Jat, sir!_ ~f y_ou like I'll I tan a jolly big risk in getting Cherry 
yoursdf? ·• give you a series of 1mttat10ns. I'm off, but I didn't mind that a bit. I 

"No. sii' ! Certainly not, sir! l awfully clever at that sort of thing. think that Cherry ought to stand some-
wouldn't think of such a thing! l and--" thil!g \? return, but that's for him to 
<'ouldri"t imitate Mr. ·Quelch's voico, sir! "That will do, Bunter. I nm satisfied decide. 
Bi>side-s. Cherry ought to have known that you ham spoke_n the truth for once. "I'm standing something." said Bob 
that it was Mr. Quelch speaking the Cherry, you acted 111 a very hasty and Cherry. "I'm standing you! Lots of 
seconcl t.imC'. I should ha.Ye known." thoughtless manner, but I cxoucrate you fellows couldn't.,. 

"The second time! Then it wn~. yot1 from the blame of throwing th_e ink ?,·er "Oh_. really, you know! If you wanted 
spt>aking tlw fir.,t time?" exclaimed the a ma~te,-. 1 am su.re you_ bel1cyed it -~o to stand me a feed, for instance. I 
Head. be thts foohsh and impertinent iumor.· · 8houldn't refuse. I think you migln 

"Yes, sir-I-I mean no, sir. I wasn·t "Oh, r1cally, sir!" I stand IDC' a feed. I'l'<i been through H 

speaking at- all-in fact, I wasn't on the; "Silence. Bunter! You will takel fi,·e trying time, and anything of that sort 
€pot! I was fr.ding so sleepy, sil', that hundre,l lines for your carelessness, always makes ml• hungry. I need ke~p-
1 was taking a littlo snooze in the box- Cherrv, and I hope it will be a lesson ing up. I saw Wun Lung take some 
a·oom, and I didn't know anythin~· about to you to think before you act on anotbP.r strawberry jam and treacle into yom 

.the matter till long; afterwards." occasion. You ma.y 1;0. As for you, study tljis afternoon. Of course, I don't 
"\.\'hat! It did not happPn trn Bunter, I have promised not to punish mean to say that I want any reward fol' 

miu11tes ngo !" exclaimed Mr. Quelch. you, and I shall keep my word. But owning up to thP I·foad in a manly way. 
"I-I-I mran, ~ir, I-I-I--" if I hear of your venturing to imitate a But if you thought you owed me some• 
"You nro telling faL!ehoods, Buuter !" mast,sr's 1·oice again, I promise ,·on thing in return--" 

eaid Dr. Locke st.ernly, "You have con- equally faithfully that I shall gin• you a Bob Chc·rry's eyes gteamed. 
tradict.cd yourself several times already." caning that will cause you to remember "So I Jo," he replied. •· I cntainly 

"Oh. no, sir ! You don't understand, the occasion for a \'ery long time to come. think I owe you something, Bunter. 
that's all. sir. Yon see--" You may go." . Come to my study. You shall have al! 

"I wish j,,;;tice.t-0 be done," ,aid Dr. "Oh, really, sir, 1--1' the jam and all th<' treacle." 
Lod,0. "Ii I had reason to bPlie"c that "Lea,,e my study!" "Right you are!" said Bunter, with 

'.I'HE PEKKr POPULAn.-No. 253. And Billy Bunter went. alacrity. "I'm nther fond of jam, and 
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I like b·eacle. This is ye,•y Lkccnt of 
You. Chc1·1·v." 
.., H Yes, iSn't it!~, Si.lid BGl.J gri1nly. 
"Co1ne along [" 

•' r1n coining. I :;..ay, \Yharton, ;yon're 
coming'/ You can ha Ye some of the jam. 
If you'd like to 111ake it up to n1e, you can 
starn..l n1c ~on1c tarts at thn tnckshop 
afienn1rds. · \Vhy, hr gone! Nugent 
-- Ho's o-onC' too !n 

Wharton ~nd Kuge;1t hatl ,rnlked away 
chuckling. ThPy guess~d that Bob 
Cherry had something in store for the 
fatuous Billy, bnt they did not feel in
clined to interfere. llnntrr, ns he said 
himself, desen·ed a reward for the Yrny 
he had o"·necl up. 

Bob Chern, entered his study with the 
expectant Billy at his heels. 

\Vnn Lung Im.cl ,-,aitcd there, and he 
"·as looking very nl!xious. i"Iark Linley 
was there, too, with ·a shade of anxiety 
on his face, but they both brightened up 
at the sight of Bob's cheery countenance. 

"Is it all right 'i'' asked Linley. 
Hy cs, rather r,, 
",vun Lung glad," sni,1 the little 

Chinee, "a!lec lightcc. ". 
"You sec. Biily Bunter ownecl up aL011l 

the rotten trick he played in the manly 
way that. one would no.turally expect of 
Jiirn," said Bob Cherry. "l'Yc promi 0 Ptl 
him the jam and the treacle in return." 

\Vun Lung grinned. 
He read more in Bob Chcny·s exp,-cc 

~:on than the Owl of the Rcmo\'e th01,gh, 
uf reading there. 

"Alice light," he mmmurccl. 
"Get out the jam and tn:ac1C', ,Y1111 

L1111g.=' 
"~le BavYv." 
Billy Bunter blinkrci with 0 a, ,,fac1 in:: 

ns the little Chinre brought out a jar d 
tr,,aclc am\ a flat c\ish of jam. 

·• I say, you fellm,s, this is decent of 
~·ou. I n0Ycr really get enough to <~at iJJ 
Studv ~o. 1. ,vharton keeps n1e 
a \\·fully short." 

'' WIil you start ,Yith the jrrm or th,, 
trrarle ?" asked BoL Cherry politely. 

"I think I'll start with the jar,L 
Cherry. It looks nwfully nice. I---
Oh ! \Vhat on earlh arn YOl' up to': 
O-o-o-o-och ! " 

Bob Che1:ry ,lamn1cd th,, dish of jam 
upside down on Bunter's head, It rn n 
1 !own oYrr his ears, and he ga. ve a wild 
y,•il. He clawed at it with his hands, all(l 
t1n~w them away, jamn1y ancl £ticky. 

"Oh! Ow! Yow! \Yhat are yo;1 
doing? Oh!" 

.l:fo scldc:b did them himself. Buntn
,n1s thinking- oycr his grand idea, .and he 
naturn:ly had no time to bestow much 
attention upon such trivial matters as 
,·1dgar fractions and Latin prose. 

Once 01· twice he loukecl tO\nLrds Bob 
Chcrty, ,Yhon Bob wasn't looking at him 
---as he thought-and g-ri1metl. As ,-, 
matter of fact, he was too short-sighted 
to sec that more than once Bob caught 
his grin, and stared at him in return. 
Duntcr seemed to be enjoying a joke all 

-to himself, and Bob wondered what it 
\Ya~. 

\Vhen morning school was dismissed, 
Ilol., Cherry did not immediately burst 
out jnto tho Close ,,.-ith a shout as nsual. 
He hurried away towards Study Xo. 13. 
"Cheny's \Veekly " was the attraction. 
Bob had taken up the iclea quite seriously, 
end he was <let0rmined that "Cherrv's 
W<•ekly" should appear before any ri,al 
paper could tnakc its .app.f'arancc. 

Harry Wharton and ?-;' uge,tt strolled 
out into the Close, and I3i!ly Bunter, for 

1ulP,\V nnythi11g about businc~.s, you wou1Ll 
u11dc~1·st:u1<l that, Inky. I can't get 011 
Y>itb it jL1st 110w, as I WG.nt a stroll befon! 
clirme1·. and-here, hurry up, or we shall 
los<' Wharton." 

The 11uboli looked at him in surprise. 
"Is it necessaryful to keep the esteemed 

\Yharton in sight?" he asked. 
"Y-<':-;, rather; l'n1 expecting Chcn·y

I--I mean, I want to speak to \\'harton. 
\Vbut are you staring at, Inky 'f" 

'"Tlifi ,~.')tee1ned Chcrrv," srrid Hurrce 
Si11,;h, looking towards the School House 
,·dt h a.n expression of a.mazc1nent on hi9 
dusky f<-atures. "He a ppr.a rs to be 
iabouring undPr the great exciten1cnt." 

Dill? Bunter gave a gasp, and scuttled 
aft,,, Wharton, and poked himself in be
lwcc,n Tlnrry and Nugent. They lookecl 
clO'wn at b im. 

"\\'hat do yoi1 want?" 
"::\'-n-nothing; but-but I think 

Chr·ny wants to speak to you. He 
seems excited about something," stam
meJ"cd Billy Bunter. 

• 

''Take the treacle 110w, Bndy !" 
"O,v ! :, gasped Billy, n1nking n. 1.irenk 

fur the door. "Oh, you beast! I---
O-o-h !" 

Bob Cherry jerked him back "·ith one 
hand, and with the othe1· ernpticcl tho jar I 
uf treacle upon the fat, alarmed face. 

Bob Cherry's arm 
upon the figure in 

swept through the :==•i 
the doorw;iy. Tho next moment Bob gave a gasp. 

"My only hat! It's Quelch!" 

Billy Du11tcr splutkr<•d and yellP<I. some i'cason best known io himself, kept 
"Now, yOu young oyster!" said Bob closB at their heels. I-lurr·ce J amset Rani 

( 'heny, in measure'd tones. ··You Singh tapped the fat jtmior upon the 
\\'llntccl something in the way cf reward shouldu. 
for your owning up, and I promise,1 yon "\Vhat of the estl'emcd nrng that my 
the jarn and treacle. Yon'yt_) got ·ernln fat friend is editorially pl'oduc:ing'?" re-

.. Ow-,rn\Y·--yow ! " marked the ::\'abob of Bh,rnipur. "Is the 
'~;\ow you cau cut. If you giYe n1c first nun1b0r rea.dyful ?" 

any more of your giddy Ycntriloqnism, 01· "Oh, really, Inky, there's a lot of ,rnrk 
,my moro of yam· manly way of owning to be put into it yet, and I ha,·cn't col-
11p, th_is is only a joke to what you"ll get lectcd any of the subscriptions," said 
,;ext tune. Cut!" Bunter. "If you like to pay your sub-

And Bob Chnry led Billy Bunter to scription now--" • 
the door and hcstow,,d a gentle kick to "The thankfulness is great, but the 
start him, and the fat jnuior \Yent dizzily excusdulness is terrific!" 
,lo\\·n the passag·e. "Early rnLscribers get the paper at a 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
The First Number of "Cherry's Weekly.'' 

BILLY BuNTER ,rnre a thoughtful 
cxpt·ession in class the following 

. morning. His random answers to 
some of :i\fr. Quelch's remarks 

brought him lines· galore ; but Bunter 
never worried about lines. 

reduction. I can let }·ou ha \'e it for b·e 
shillings a year, all cash to be paid 
strictly in ad Yance." 

"The ratfulnes8 ,is terrific. I will ex
pend the sum of ofte penny on the paper 
first numbcrfully, '!\·hen it is producefully 
published." 

"Well, it will take ,rome time, and I 
requirn money to work with. If you 

~"v'V"V■ 

The Rcrno\'itcs looked ronnd. Bob 
Cherry cNtainly did sr,ern excited about 
something. He had come om of the 
House at a run, and \\·as glaring up and 
do,\'n allll round about the Close as if in 
senrc:h of ~on1eonc; a1lcl his expression 
secmccl to imply that something painful 
wonlcl happen to that someone when Boi> 
Chnry sighted him. 

Ile caught sight of Hilly Ilunler, who 
seemed to be trying to make himself as 
rnrnll as possible Lehind \Vhadon, nnd 
ca.inc 11acing over t~wards him. 

"I--I--I say, yon fellows," gasped 
Buutcr, , "you-you'll stand by a frllow 
in yotu· own study, won1 t you?" 

"Of course!" said Hal'rv. "But 
what's the matter?" " 

'' \Vhcrc's that young villain?"' roared 
Bob Cheny. "Come out, Bunter; 
you're too fat to hide behind Wharton, 
you young ass i=' 

'' Oh, really, Cherrv !" said Bunter. 
doclging round W·harton as Bob Cherry 
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cha,ed him. "I-I say, you fcllo~s, 
atop him; he's dangerous!'' 

"Here, hold on!" exclaimed Wharton, 
Ila the. two dodged round and 1·01111tl him, 
bumping him in turn, Bob Cherry in 
hot chase of Billy Bunter. "Yon'll have 
me over soon! You're n1aking- me 
giddy ! What's the row?" 

"I'm going to squash that fat beetic." 
. "Oh reallv Chern·--" 
"Co;10 her~, yon fat young burglar ! 

Stop!" 
"Here, yot, stop!" so.i,1 Harry, seizing 

Bob by the shoulder, and forcing him to 
halt, "You can't plav 'Hcre-we-go-
1·otmd-the-mnlberrr-bush/ with me for 
the mulberry bush! What ia the 
matter?" 

"The young reprobate has been in my 
study,'' roarf'd Bob Chen-y. "The firet 
number of ' Cherry's ,veekly '--" 

"T.he which?" 
"The Ii.rat number of the nE>w school 

paper. It was almoot finished last e,·e.n
ing, and I got into a row through lea,·
ing my prep undone to do it. And it _was 
left on my table. Somebody dodged mto 
my study this morning and messed it 
up. Look here ! " 

Bob Cherry 8onrished a roll of manu
script under H~rrv's nose. 

Harry looked at· it. As Bob flattened 
it, out he read on the front page 
"Chm·rv's "'el"kly. A Journal De,.utecl 
to tho • Amusement and Instruction of 
Greyfriaes." 

But the.L'C was no moro to be seen. for 
the manuscript volume woulJ not open. 
Each page had b""n dabbed to the 11~xt 
with scccotine, and it was possible on!:,, 
to turn the cornNa of the leaves. 

,vharton could not help grinning. 
"Look at that!" roared Bob. "That's 

an evening's work! My leading article 
and a poem; an article on mill.a in Lan
cashire, by M. Linley, Esq.; Extracts 
from the \Yorks of Confncino, translated 
by Wun Lung-all messed tip ! There 
were blank pages for you fellows to fill 
up-all spoiled! Look here! I'm going 
to make Bunter eat thia ! " 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Oh, really, Cherry, I-I--" 
'' How <lo vou kuovt it \\'i:t.5 Bunlt~r 

messed it up?;, 
"Of course it was Bunter. He ,!aren't 

d,~ny it,!" 
"I-I-I--" 
"I'm going to rn~ke him ettt it! Come 

]1el'c, you young sw~ep ! '' 
"I-I sa;v. you fellows you 5tancl hy 

a chap in yonr own study. H was my 
jdea, you kuow, and Cherry bon<'d it. 
So, of COllfS(', I busted up .Jiis first nnm
Ler. He shouldn't go aroun<l bo1-ro11ing 
people's ideas." 

"Why, •yon borrowed it yomsl'lf from 
Tom Merry nt St, Jiin's ! '' 

"Ye-l'-es, but--" 
"Co1ne hC're anJ be• squasl1eJ, :-•ou

you beetle! I·-leggo, Wharton ! I tell 
you I'm going t-0, squash him!" ronrcd 

Bob Chl't-ry. "He's wanted squashing 
for u loug time ! " 

"II old on, Bob--" 
"I won't! I'll squash him!" 
Wharton laughed, and made a sign 

to Nugent and Huree Singh. Three 
paira of hands closed ou Bob Cherry, 
an<l he was suddenly bumped on the 
ifl'aSS. Three boots were planted upon 
hi, waistcoat as h<" wrir;gled t.herr . 

"Make it pax ,vitn Bunter," said 
Wharton, laughing. 

"I \von't !" 
"Ilettt1r ! " 
"I tell you · I ·won't!'' roared Dob 

Cherry. "I'm going to squash him, and 
make him ent this number!" 

"\Yhen I say 'Jnmp !' you all jump!" 
said Wharton. 

"Ilet·<', hold on!" gasped Bob Cherry. 
"Le.mn1~ gerrup !n 

"Make it pax, then ! " 
"I-1-1·-- Look here, yon take 

your hoofs off my chest!" 
"Rats! When I say ' Three!' kide, 

you all jump. Ready?·• 
'"Yes, rather!" 
"'l'ho ratherfulness is t0rrific !" 
" Look here, yon dun1mi.es--" 
"Oue ! " sai<l \Vharton, counting. 
,i You utt0r ll6S--" 
'•Two!'' 
"I-I---I'll make it pax, if you like!" 
''Good!" 
Bou C'hPJTY wns allowed to rise. He 

st.aggrre<l up. and dustP<l his waistcoat, 
grinning rue-fully. Billy Bt1nter blinked 
at him. 

"I ;ny, C'll('rry, I <lon't. bear any 
ma lie~." he. remarked. "I'll let. you 
contribntf' to the first numbPr of 
'Bnntet''s Weekly,' if you like. All con
tribntiorn; charged at t.hc low rato of one 
shilling a colun1n--" 

"Oh, go and prrt c0ke !'' grnntc(l llob 
Che1-ry. 

And he stalkeJ a~ay in clisgmt, with 
his ruinecl first number under his arm. 

'' I say, you fellows, ha,·e you made up 
your mincls whether .you'd like to con
tribute t·o the '\Veekly '?" . asked 
Bunkr, blinking a•t the chums of Study 
Ko. 1. "As yon fellows Ii.re in my stu<ly, 
I con!,! offer you reduce<l rat<:'6 ! ·• 

"Oh. tak<' a rnn round your bat, 
Billy''' s1<id \Yharton. "Come 011, Bob' 
This isn't the sort of ,rent!lC'r for rn<'<ising 
abont on nmatenr mags. LeHe it till the 
\Yinte,r !" · 

"All rig·ht ! '' 6ai,I Doh Cherry. 
All(\, stuffing his ruined magazine in 

his pocket., he strolle<l off with his chums. 
Bob Cherry was considerably <lisap

poiute,I at tlw failure of his first mrm
ber, bnt f1C' determined to make another 
effort at. some future time. 

Billv RuntP1·, howe.ver, siill ha<l i!reat 
hopes· of prndueing "Bunter's \Yeekly." 
But snppc,rt was lacking, nml .. therefor", 
very little i:,1or,• was <'1·er lwatd of Dilly 
llunter, Edltur ! 

THE J:XD, 

BETWEEN OURSELVES. 

A Weekly Chat between The Editor 
and Bis Readers, 

FOR NEXT FRIDAY! 
I wish to draw the attention of all loyal 

readers of the PE"1NY POPULAR to the 
splendid attrartions which will appear: in 
next Friday's issue. The long, complete 
tale of Harry Wharton & Co. is c,nt.itled: 
"THE GREYFRIARS' BUX FIGHT:·• 

Bob Cherrv make.s an .,nnounPement 
that a meetiitg of the N.O.B.F. will be 
held in Study No. 13. N eeclless to say, 
the l\miors are vory curious to know what 
the otters N.O.B.F. stand for, and when 
a largo number of tho Removites nr!' 
r0fused entrance to the meeting there are 
ructions galore. 

Billy Bunter is detrrminecl to find out 
what it is all about, He docs, but, all 
the same, he has to pay for hi.s know
ledge, as ~-ou will see when you read next 
Friday's tale of the Groyfriars chums. 

I wcrnder whct\l<?r you can guess what 
N.O.B.F. ,ignifics? You will be very 
surpt·iscd when you learn. 

There will bo a splendid, lung. com
plete star~· of Tom Merry & Co. in next 
Friday's is,uC', entitled: 

"Tm! MERRY'S SPECIAL 
"'UMBER!'' 

Once more that little 'organ, "Tom 
.Merry's Weekly," daims the juniors' at
tention, and thC'y resolYc to bring out a 
special issue. All goes well, and t.heri• 
,ccms eY0ry prospect of t.hc, number b•,ing 
a. good 0110. Howe\·cr, a certain Xew 
House junior manages to get at the copy, 
and insnt, a Jimeri,·k up against the 
School Home. \\'hen thC' numher is 
printed, a great surpri5c• await:, Torn 
Merry & Co.. for they find it contains 
libellous lines coneerning a master. 
l'\cverthcles.,, these line, were not in
serted bv the :S-ew Hou;,0 fellow. 

How did the lines get into the paper? 
Someone mnst have l;ampercd with the• 
eop,· after the New House junior sub. 
stitutecl the, limericks. Who is that some
one? I can a.,sure you t.hat the School 
House juniors experience some troublou» 
times before the culprit is disco,·cred. 

The loug. complete ·yarn of Jimmy 
Sih·er & Co. in our next issue is e>ntitled: 
"THE SECRET OF THE MOOR!'' 
The Classical Chums. ,,re out on thP 

moor ono dav, when· thev arc> thro,;,n 
into a perilous advlmture. • Thev come 
across •a desperate gang of srotindrcls, 
carrying out a cunning conspiracy. ThcrE' 
is no luck of excitement in this tale. 

Don't forget to order your copy of nexc 
Friday's PE;-;:-;y POPULAR in ach·ancc. 

YOVR EDITOR. 

Next Friday's Grand Long Complete Tole of Harry Whorton & Co. 
is entitled: 

l -
''THE GREYFRIARS BUN FIGHT! '' 
Please order your copy of the "PENNY POPULAR" in advance, and 

number, when finished, with, to a non-reader. 
hand this 
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